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gion Extends 
Invitations To 

District Meet

!TJI«

lulled In Interesting Pro. 
Tii lie Held on Monday, 

October MU

Blue Ea^lc to “Fly” Over South Pole

fiuiioti* to all poets In the 
t̂eenth Congressional Dis- 

i to attend the district con veil- 
4  the American legion In 

,jwood. Saturday and Sun- 
October 28 and 29, have been 
gut by lshatn A. Smith post, 
Ijg, American Legion of 

*o*ood The Invitations were 
rded over the signature of 
\ Collins, post commander. 

, public I* invited to the main 
grain, which Is to be held Sun- 
j/ternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
rtpal Auditorium, and also to 
rcllyious services, to be held 

II oclock Sunday morning at 
gistln Avenue Presbyterian

tf the speakers for the af- 
l session are Judge (Mis 
of Anson. Department Com- 
r Van Perkins, Reed John- 

3» E H Roach and others.
H. Turner of Brownwood 
jet committeeman, and will 
at all sessions.

i Z S Z  T Z  7 ?  County E x h iW ~ G o ls o n  Absrat
* .  ,00.1 po., I A t  D a | l a s  F a i r

SHEPPARD WIRES THAT CAMP 
FOR BROWNWOOD IS ASSURED 

AND WORK WILL START SOON

On* bird going farther south this winter than any other Is the re
nowned blue eagle of NRA fame. Here you see General Hugh S. 
Jobnaon (right). NRA administrator, giving Captain Al Williams, 
speed flyer, the blue eagle banner which Admiral Byrd will lake to 

the South Pole and drop from a plane.

musical numbers will be 
hy members of the Coman-

f Aaiiliar y
jksrlaz Is the invitations sent 

Iks local post:
Buddies:
wish to extend to the iuem- 

your Post an invltution 
-ad the American Legion 17th 
I Convention that ia to con- 

li Brownwood. Texas. Suiur- 
I Sunday. oAoher 28th nnd

Brownwood Post Is plan- 
to have a good program of 

AtMBent tentatively outlined 
!•*>
tarday _’ »th:

kratlon. 1:00 p. m.; Dutch 
p in.; Boxing Match, 

n.. Dancing. 9:00 p. m.;
ry Tea, 8:00 p. m 
day. 2Jth:
aaittee meetings, 9:00 a. m.; 

Officers Meeting. 9:00 a ! 
-A servlraa, U:0t> a. m.; 

noon. Ruslusas Session I 
Jf m

n« Include Department j 
*»r. Van Perklna. Reed: 
Judge otla Miller. Mrs 

koach. and others 
give this wide publicity| 

Jas many Legionnaires and j 
y members here as pos-

Wcenu tit of Hotel Head-
*111 be sent out next 

* ft  are having some NRA
*' this time. We Intend to 
f 'he NRA
sting to sen you in Brown- 
i the above dates, we are. 

n very truly.
A Smith Post. No. 196.

^  Legion.
A Collins, Post Command-

Wills $50 Prize
The exhibit representing Brown 

county at the Slate Pair of Texas, 
Dallas, graded 859.85 points out 
of a possible 1U00. aud was award
ed a prize of $."it). The exhibit was 
tn the second group, and in form- 
er years would have won one of 
the I10O prizes, but this year the 
prizes offered were $75 in the 
first group and $50 In the second, 
instead of $150 and $um as form 
erty.

The exhibit was prepared b> 
Mrs. Ita Miller, with the coopera
tion of a number of farmers and 
various communities in the coun- 
ty. A photograph of the exhibit 

| was received this week by the 
Brownwood chamber of commerce, 
and shows that the display of 

I Brown county products presented 
i an attractive appearance that did 
credit to the county.

Dlrecora of the Brownwood 
chamber of commerce thla week 

I passed resolutions thanking Mrs. 
I Miller for her work In preparing 

the exhibit and taking it to Dal
las. and also thanking Johnson 
Storage and Distributing company 
for transporting the exhibit to 
Dallas free, and Brownwood Ice 
and Fuel company for free stor
age of perishable products prior 
to shipment.

The exhibit scored 88.75 points 
for neatness, and out of a possible 
30 points for earh product shown, 
the following scores were award
ed:

Oats 21, millet seed 26. corn 23. 
mllo 25. popcorn 26.5, peanuts 27.5, 
pinto beans 29, lima beanB 28. 
aoup beans 27.5, blackeyed peas 23, 
cream peas 27, apples 26, persim
mons 26, pecans 28, onions 27, tur
nips 22, Irish potatoes 23, sweet 
potatoes 22, watermelons 25, ker- 

I shaws 23, pumpkins 21, tomatoes 
3rin , I 26, pepper 24, egg plant 23, squash
W J S I T ! ? ' ' *  t'°n,Pr- ! *«• wheat 27.5. okra 25, cotton 26.6,Y ’  ° c , o b e r  i honey-ball r,elon 26."'O Clock at the Brown- _____________

del. linn. c _____ . - ! , . .Sodium chlorate proved such a 
destroyer of Johnson grass in a 
demonstration by Dallas Miller in 
Newton county last year that six 
of his neighbors are pooling or
ders for the poison to use on srnull 
patches on their blackland farms.

As Centennial 
Vote Is Taken

e Economics 
nference Here

Home Economics 
bom the high schools In 

ri«  Will participate In the

northern Algonquin 
td'e no rhlefa.

J W. Golson of Coleman, rep
resentative In the legislature from 
Coleman and Brown counties, af
ter writing the Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce that he was sup- 
portlif; the Texas Centennial 
movement, was absent when a 
vote was Taken In the lower house 
last Thursday to suspend the rules 
and take up the Senate Centen
nial Bill. Blie "abseil! chalked 
up against the representative's 
name was only on this vote, as 
he was present and voted, accord
ing to the House Journal, on a 
vote taken immediately preceding 
the Centennial vote, and again on 
the roll call immediately after the 
Centennial issue was lost. Just 
where Mr. Golson was when the 
Issue he was supporting was be
fore the bouse is not explained in 
the Journal

Following action by the direct
ors of the Brownwood chamber of 
commerce at their regular meet
ing. Chester Harrison, secretary, 
wrote Mr. Golson requesting. In 
the name of the chamber of com
merce. that he support the Issue. 
Mr. Harrison’s letter said, in part:

"The Direetors Instructed me to 
advise you of their action, which 

i was1 uui*nimouf. and followed a 
' full discussion of the benefits to 
! Texas of such an Exposition.

*■0111 Directors expressed the 
belief that the Centennial Exposi
tion would be an effective means 
of advertising nationally the won
derful resources of the State of 
Texas." *

To which Mr. Golson replied:
' Vours of the 10th advising me 

of the action taken by the Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce on i 
Wednesday. October 4. is receiv
ed, and 1 make reply that I am 
supporting the Texas Centennial 
movement."

The Texas Senate parsed a hill 
which would have financed the 
Texas Centennial along lines

Sheppard wires that 18 cent DC (
Brownwood will get a substan

tial amount of work done by the 
Fededal government on the State 
Park site on Lake Brownwood in 
the near future, and a full fledged 
C. C. C. camp will he established 
In case the conservation camp sys
tem Is continued for another six 
months. This assurance was wir
ed the Brownwood chamber of 
commerce Wednesday by United 
States Senator Morris Sheppard, 
who has been working In the in- 

, terest of the Rrownwood camp.
Senator Sheppard visited Lake 

Brownwood on his recent visit to 
this city, and expressed interest in 
the efforts of local people to se
cure a C. C. C. camp on the I.ake 
site. His efforts in behalf of the 
camp were enlisted at that time, 
hut theu it was bought that the 
camp already had been secured, 
and Senator Sheppard did not take 
the Initiative in pushing the pro
ject.

Two weeks ago. when it was ap
parent that Brownwood had been 
overlooked In the establishment 
of the camps. Chester Harrison, 
secretary of the Brownwood cham
ber of commerce, wrote Senator 
Sheppard asking his aid in secur
ing a rehearing before Federal 
park authorities.

Not Full Fledged (amp.
Wednesday of this week Senator 

Sheppard concluded his work and j 
wired Mr. Harrison that while It t 
is-impossible to get a full fledged 
camp at present, a substantial 
amount of work on the lake and 
state park will he started in the 
near future, with a C. C. C

ccived here:
"Chester Harrison,
"Brownwood. Texas.
"Had long conference with Col. 

Westbrook and park authorities to-

Comes To Aid

TERRACING SCHOOL 
TO BE HELD NEAR  

BANGS OCTOBER 2 4
A one day terracing school will 

be held by County Agent C. W. 
Lehmberg on L. G. Porter's farm, 
near Kangs, on the Trickham road 
next Tuesday, October 24, begin
ning at 9 a. m.

Mr. Lehmberg will be assisted In 
this work by C. V. Robinson, coun
ty agent of Coleman county, and 
W. P. Weaver, county agent of 
Mills county.

The morning will be devoted to 
instructing farmers how to use the 
farm level and the laying out of 
terrace lines. The afternoon will 
be given over to the actual buid- 
ing of terraces.

('has. W. Palmer, county com
missioner of Precinct No. 4. will 
have his road grading machinery 
on hand to build some of the ter
races.

Hardware and implement men. 
who handle terracing machinery, 
will be welcome to demonstrate the 
use of their machinery at this time 
All interested farmers of the 
community and others, are urged 
to attend the terracing school.

Roosevelt Kin 
To Ask Divorce

Vnited States Senator Morris 
Sheppard, who came to the aid of 
Brownwood In Its efforts to secure 
a C. C. C. camp on Lake Brown
wood Senator Sheppard secured a 
work camp for the Lake, and a 
promise that Brownwood would 
get a C. C. C. camp if the conser
vation program is continued for 
another six months.

BLUE EAGLE D AYS  
GET UNDER W A Y  IN 

BRO W N W O O D  TOD AY

Her Reno residence near com
pletion, Mrs. Emily Roosevelt 
Cook, above. Is preparing to file 
divorce action against F. A. 
Cook of Stamford, Conn. Mrs. 
Cook, prlma donna of the Chi
cago Festival Opera Company, 
la a three-way Roosevelt rela
tive, sixth cousin of President 
Roosevelt, sixth rousin of Mrs. 
Roosevelt, and flfth cousin of 

the late Theodore Roosevelt.

day. While we cannot get a full 
fledged camp at present a substan
tial amount of work on your lake 

camp' and state park will start in the 
assured If the system Is continued f near future. In case the conserva- 
another six months. There Is little j t|on camp system is continued for 
doubt locally that the tree army another six months we have the
camps will be continued for more 
than the necessary six months, for 
federal authorities earlier in the 
summer Indicated that they would 
be in existence for at least eigh
teen months longer.

promise of the first available camp 
for Brownwood. Colonel Westbrook 
will give you details on his return 
and by wire.

"Morris Sheppard."
Toe establishment of the work

Early Wednesday .Mr. Harrison ( camp In Brownwood marks the end
received a wire from Senator Shep 
parti that he had conferred with 
Colonel Lawrence Westbrook, 
chulijnau of the Texas RehahllUis* 
tion and Relief Commission, now 
in Washington, and that every
thing possible would be done to se
cure a camp for Brownwood. The 
information that much good had 
been done came late Wednesday 
afternoon.

Sheppard’s Wire
Following is the final wire re-fill.

of a short hut vigorous campaign 
to get the camp, launched by the 
Brownwood chamber of commerce 
after the auvermnent had announc
ed the list of Texas camps, omit
ting Brownwood.

Mr. Harrison Immediately got in 
touch with Senator Sheppard, as 
the most likely person to secure a 
reopening of the case, and this 
week the continued efforts on the 

| part of Mr Harrison were stircess-

TURKEY DRESSING
TO STA R T NOV. 8

Brownwood's three "Blue Eagle 
Days," during which timid buyers 
will be tempted to Join the "Now 
is the Time to Buy" movement 
through special bargains offered 
by Brownwood merchants, got un- Dressing of turkeys for the 
der way Thursday morning. The' Thanksgiving market will start in 
special event will continue through i Brownwood November 8 or 9, ac- 
Friduy and Saturday, with the f|- j cording to announcement from lo- 
nal day expected to bring out the' cal turkey dressing plants l.ocal 
largest buying crowd of the year.! managers will attend a conference

The Blue Eagle Days form the 
most far-flung program yet at
tempted by the NRA. and is de
signed to Induce buyers to take 
advantage of present prices, before 
It is necessary for merchants to 
Inaugurate price advances, and at 
the same time give encouragement 
through increased business to mer
chants who have shown their loy
alty by signing the President's 
blanket code.

of produce buyers in San Antonio 
November 6 and 7, at which lime 
definite announcement of the price 
for the 1933 crop will be made, and 
the local plants will be ready to 
begin dr"sslng birds Immediately.
The plants will be kept busy 
through November. December and 
January and will give seasonal I frit insurance rate on

No Information s 
Yet On Loan To 
Cotton Farmers

ID Cents Per Pound To Be Ad* 
lanced To Farmer* On INS 

Cotton Holdings

So Information has been receiv
ed by County Agent C. W lehni* 
berg yet regarding the method of 
advancing 10 cents per pound on 
the 1933 rotton crop to farmers 
In this county. The offer to ad
vance this sum has been made by 
the government but details of thu 
plan have not been explained.

A number of farmers have 
made inquiry at the local office* 
of the county agent who Is to bs 
In charge of the distribution but 
up to the present time. Mr. Lehm- 
berg has no Information to give 
out. As soon as he secure# the 
need-d Information. Mr. Lehm
berg stated he would advise far
mers through the local newspa
pers.

It is known that to be eligible 
to secure the government loan, 
the farmer must sign the govern
ment's cczton acreage reduction 
plan for 1934, but the details of 
this plan also are being held baclr 
by the government. This plan will 
be announced Immediately after 
the wheat acreage reduction pro
gram has been brought to a close.

Can Store Cotton Here.
Preliminary information secured 

by the Brownwood chamber of 
commerce Indicates that It will not 
be necessary to ship the cotton to 
Houston, as first was suggested. 
This will save the farmer consid
erable expense.

A memorandum from the cham
ber of commerce states:

"When cotton Is transferred 
from the cotton yards to the com
press there is a concentration 
charge of 35c per hale which cov
ers storage charge for the first 
month. Thereafter, the storage 
charge Is one-half cent per day for 
each bale, or 15c per month.

"This charge does not cover In
surance which the owner of the 
cotton wil lbave to arrange for.

rotton
employment to a large number of 
workers.

There are seven turkey dressing

FARMERS MARKETS
fflce* quoted In Brown-

Wsdx.v, October 19:
a ----------- ------------------1.00 -  2.00

........................... .
^bunches, d o x ...............40c

bushel ..81.00-11.25
’ lb --------------  .5c
“ * .............................. 4c

.  *• c* t . ------------------76c
stables, dox. 30c to 50c

-------------------------- 4c
dozen...........16c-20c

- — ............82.50-83.00
--------— -------------4c

p,» » ...........................8c
■ ------   8c
.............................. .
------ ------------------3c-5c

bu. . . . _______60c
...........................2c

...........................   l-2c
Pecan*

*• — ......................... «c
n  *9d (renin.

*b butter fat. ...14c 
I f f * .

*----------------Sc to 8c

H ens-------------------- ----------6c t0 8c
Broilers - _______________7c t0
Fryers . ____________  7c-*c
Roosters . --------------— -----------8c
Eggs, case ----------------------------4-20

Hay and Grain.
No. 1 Milling Wheat...................ROc
No. 1 Durum - ----------------------•,nC
No. 2 Red Oats .................  30c
No. 2 White Corn .......................45c
No 2 Yellow Corn ------   4,ie
Mixed C orn ...... ...........................40r
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton-------- $6
No. 2 Barley-------------------  40c
No. 2 Milo, cwt. ----------------- *L00

(OTTOX
Middling Cotton, Brownwood 

Noon, October 19 
COTTON AND GRAIN FI TURFS

Cotton
Noon Close

Oct. 19 Oct. 20
Dec. N Y— ........3 24 9.16

Chicago Grain
Dec wheat ------------- .78 >4
Opo. corn ---------------- 41 H 42%
Dec. o a ts .................... .30

JURY LISTS FOR 
OCTOBER TERM  OF  

COURT ANNOUNCED
Petit jurors who will serve dur

ing the October term of district 
court in Brown counjy were an
nounced last week.

Following is the list drawn for 
petit jury service:

List of persons drawn by the 
Jury Commissioners to serve sec
ond week October term, 1933:

J. B. Bettes, Brownwood, Joe 
Blagg, Brownwood; A. M. Davis. 
Brownwood, J. L. Garnett, Brown
wood; A. W. Boenicke, Bangs; 
Arch ISatllff, Brownwood: T. O. 
Hurt, #Dulin; Harvey Chastine, 

ap" |Grosvenor; W. S. Conway. Brown- 
proved by the voters of Texas In | wood■ Ernpst oison. I. Creek; W.

E. Holms. Byrds; G. M. Groom, 
Brownwood; Alotn Clark, C. Cut;

adopting the Centennial amend 
ment to the State constitution in 
November, 1932. The action was 
taken toward the close of the spe
cial session of the legislature,
and time was short. When the
house failed to suspend the rules 
—the vote at which Mr. Golson 
was recorded as "absent"—the is
sue lost through failure to come 
to a vote in the house of repres
entatives.

Two New Rooms For 
School At Indian 
Creek Are Planned

Plans are being worked out by 
the trustees of the Indian Creek 
school to build two additional 
rooms to the present school build
ing. The additional rooms are 
needed to meet the requirements 
for classification as a four-year 
high school.

T. M. McCulley, Blanket; E. Par
sons, Banket; W. D. Pierce, Blan
ket; H. C. Hodnett, Rising Star 
IU.; R. P. Avinger, Brookesmith; 
J. T. Cason. Brownwood; L. I,. 
Hemphill, Bangs; M. H. Hill. 
G. L. Chrane, Brownwood; E. S. 
Smith. Brownwood; M. T. Bow
den. Brownwood; Ell Horner, Ze
phyr; J. W. McCurdy. Zephyr; A. 
J. Palmore. May; W. H. Petty, 
May; L. A. Brooks. Thrifty; W. F. 
Denman, Winchell; G. W. Boyd, 
Holder; L. W. Garmon. Brown
wood; J. P. McClode. Brownwood; 
T. Carlson, Brownwood; C. T. 
Goss. Rising Star Rt.; Chas Nich
ols. Grosvenor.

List of persons drawn by the 
Jury Commissioners vo nerve third 
week. October term:

Herman Bettis. Brownwood; H 
R. Lancaster, Brownwood; W. T. 
Fain, Brownwood. J. H. Fry,

A meeting'was held at Jordan Brownwood; A. L. Cole, Bangs;
Jno. o. Evans, Brownwood; Sam 
Low. Dulln; C. C. Debusk, Gros
venor; Sam Cntblrth, Brownwood; 
J. J. McCade, I. Creek; M. O. Smith;

Springs Tuesday night In the In
terest of the movement. Jordan 
Springs is served by the Indian 
Creek school. Some forty or fifty
patrons of the school attended the Byrds; O. B. Holrome, Byrds;
meeting, and a committee from' 
the school board was appointed to 
study plans for the construction.

Another meeting will be held at 
Indian Creek Thursday night to 
hear the report of the committee.

B. Newton,
O.

C. Cut; L. F Byrd, 
Jas. M. Bailey, Blanket; O. l^eath- 
erwood. R. Star Rt.; J* c. Shafer. 
Rrownwood; E j, Boenicke, B 
Smith; A. C. Evans. Byrds; U. C. 
Koch, Bangs; w. w. Uyman,

j Bangs; C. N. Davis. Zephyr; Geo.
Klinger, Brownwood; E. S. Crow, 

| Byrds; Hubert Ixicks. Zephyr; L. 
! \V. Couch, Zephyr: A. I*. Petty, 
j Zephyr; J. F. Murphey, May; H. j  G. Cason. Thrifty; T. C. Page, Win- 
| chiell; Aubrey Kennedy, Holder;
I Luther MoHan, Brownwood; J. A. 

Hancock. R. Star Rt.; V. H. Sikes. 
Grosvenor; C. L. Keller. May; 
Clair Bettis, Brownwood.

last of persons drown by the 
Jury Commissioners to serve fifth 
week. October term:

R. L. Fry, Brownwood: R. M. 
Hallum. Brownwood; Walter Bni- 
tnerson. Brownwood; R. P. Con- 
ady. Brownwood; Earl Harria, 
Brownwood: E. E. Durham, Brown
wood: D. V. Bourn, Brownwood; 
W. B. Adkinson. Grosvenor; J. B. 
Bailey, Brownwood; S. C. Cox. In
dian Creek; O. L. Keller, Byrds; 
XV. J. Alexander. Brownwood; J. 
T. Aldredge, Cross Cut; G. W. 
Gleajjm. Jim |ltolIman Blanket: 
Curtis Butler, Rising Star Rt.; J. 
H. Beck, Owens; J. N. Fielder. 
Brookesmith; R. A. Thomason. 
Brownwood; M. W. Bull; Bangs; 
W. B. Coffee. Bangs; C. V. Evans. 
Brownwood; II. English. Brown
wood; W4 K. Cabler. Zephyr; G 
P. Matson. Zephyr; S. F. Porter. 
May; E. Schults. May; A. E. Keel
er, Thrifty; Tom Pittman. Holder: 
H. F. Chrane. Brownwood; J. R. 
Angel. Rising Star RIJ.; HilTery 
Cox. Grosvenor; Low Clark. May; 
E B. Sikes, Brownwood; R. B. 
Wilson, Brownwood; R. C. Brooks. 
Brownwood.

List of persons drawn by the 
Jury Commissioners to serve 6th 
week. October term:

W. D. Cunningham. Brownwood; 
Clyde McIntosh. Brownwood; A. 
B. Garrety Brownwood. Travts 
Counts. Brownwood: W. W. Boutn, 
Brownwood: F. W. Miller, Bangs; 
S. F. Ashcraft. Grosvenor; C. C. 
Conway. Brownwood; Elmer Pos
ey, Indian Creek; A. D. Naron, 
Byrd; John E. Caldwell, Brown
wood; J. L. Byrd. Cross Cut; Joe 
M. Hall. Blanket; S. E. l^acy, Jr.. 
Blanket; R. R. Densman. May; T. j 
E. Hill. Grosvenor; Clifton Wise, 
Brookesmith; J. A. Owathnney 
Brownwood; H. 8. Keeler, Brown

The program for the week-end p|anfg In Brownwood. and all are
got under way Thursday morning. put in readiness for the pres-
with a decorated city, special win- ^pt season Iaist year approxlmate- 
dow displays and attractive pres )y jpq cars of turkeys were ship- 
entation of merchandise by Brown- pe,i from Brownwood A number of 
wood Institutions. truck shipments also were made

The following progoram was to The crop this year is somewhat 
he carried out. In addition to the | lighter than last year, estimates 
^purely commercial and patriotic ranging from 60 to 75 per cent of 
features of the three-day event: (gg, year's crop It is expected.

Thursday: 3 p. m. Parade and 
stunts by Daniel Baker College 
band and pep squad in uniforms. 
Special concerts at the corners of 
Baker and Fisk and Baker and 
Center. 8 p. m. Football game be
tween Daniel Baker and St. Ed
wards

Friday: 3 p m Parade and stunts 
by Howard Payne College pep 
squad and band in uniforms. Spe
cial band concerts on prominent 
streets in the business district. 8 
p m. Football game between How
ard Payne and Austin College.

Parade and Stunts Saturday
Saturday: 1 p. m. Parade and 

stunts by Brownwood High School 
band and pep squad, with concerts 
on street corners. Football game 
at 3 p. m. between Brownwood and 
Breckenridge High School.

Buy Now- banners will be carried 
in the parade and merchants and 
local firms may join in.

Those planning the Blue Eagle 
Days—the merchants who are NRA 
members and display the Blue 
Eagle—say the three days pro
gram will be the most stirring 
event in Brownwood since Armis
tice Day. in 1918.

however, that the price will be 
considerably better, and the crop 
probably will bring more money In
to the county than last season

ARMISTICE PARADE  
PLANNED BY LOCAL  

AM ERICAN LEGION
Isham A. Smith Post, American 

Legion, of Brownwood will hold 
a parade Armistice Day. This was 
decided at the meeting of the local 
post held last week.

Due to the fact that Armistice 
Day comes on Saturday this year, 
the Brownwood post decided not 
to Insist that Brownwood stores 
remain closed all day, but has is
sued a request to all stores to 
close from 10 to 11 o'clock on the 
morning of November 11, at which 
time the post will hold a patriotic 
parade.
I The following letter regarding 
plans for observance or the an
nual celebration hss been received 
by The Banner from J. A. Collins, 
commander, and C. W. Carter, 
jutant. of the Brownwoon post

No. 196 of the American Legion, 
that November 11th. this year. Ar
mistice Day. comes on Saturday, 
and that some of the Merchants 
do not want to close their places of 
business on that day.

This has been discussed in reg
ular meeting by the Post and while 
we feel that November 11th. Ar
mistice Day. should be celebrated 
not only by the American Legion 
and Ex-soldiers, but by all Amer
ican Citizens and our Allies that 
helped win the World War. and 
that everything should be closed 
in order not to lose the signifi
cance of the day and all enjoy 
the dav together. We want to work 
in harmony with other organiza
tions and the Merchants for the 
good of the community, state and 
country, and have decided not to 
ask the Merchants to close on Ar
mistice Day this year, but to close 
for one hour from ten to eleven 
during the parade and to lend all 
their efforts to help the Local Le
gion Post make tl.c day a success 
and not let the whole world forget 
what this day means to American 
Citizens.

In future years, when Armistice 
Day comes on any day other than 
Saturday, we feel that you should 
close, as this is as much your day 
as it Is ours

Asking your cooperation, we are.
lshatn A. Smith Post No. 196 

American Legion,
By J. A. Collins. Commander.

C. W. Carter, Adjutant.

Royalist* of Franco
The royalists of France are strong 

ly organized.

stoFed at the compress I* $1.34 per 
year for each $100.00 valualon.

"If the cotton is sold before the 
expiration of the year, refund of 
insurance premium will be nude to 
the owner oo the baxls of a short 
term rate.

"The Texas Compress Company 
is a bonded warehouse and meets
the requirements of the Federal 
government for the storage of cot
ton on which loans will be mad* 
by the government."

The 1934 cotton acreage reduc
tion plan will be put into opera
tion within the next few weeks, 
Mr. Lehmberg stated Those en
tering into the plan will be re
quired to sign an agreement to re
duce acreage this year by at least 
40 per cent of their five-year av
erage. The abandoned acreage will 
be leased to the government and 
can be used only for crops to be 
consumed on the farm, or for pas
turage of farm animals or those 
raised for farm food. It cannot be 
used for cfops to be sold off the 
farm.

May Club Holds
Achievement Day

The regular meeting of the 4-H 
club girls was held Thursray 
morning. Oct. 12, In the basement 
of the Methorlst church with Misa 
Mayesie Malone, Miss Louise Sul
livan. sponsor for the club and 
t'wenty-ghree members present. 
The meeting was opened with the 
club song and prayer.

Various things were discussed, 
including the completion of the 
year's club work and Miss Malonn 
gave an Interesting talk in “Girl a 
Club Work" and "The Inventory 
Guide for Girls."

After the close of the business 
session, refreshments of sanil- 
wiches. hot chocolate and cake 
was served by Miss Wtllte L. Keel
er, Miss Leo Brooks, Miss Lillian 
King and Betty Jo Sanderson.

The next meeting will be Dec. 
14th. The girls will finish their 
work on dresser scarves and new 
demonstrators will be appointed 
for 1934.

5 » Easily Discovered, Tea
One of the roost Interentlng pea- 

times Is discovering mistakes mad* 
by ethers.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending October 19, 1988

(Continued on page 8.)

Number Owner Make
135-219 A. A. Seal. Bangs Ford
135-222 W. F Walker, Calf Creek Plymouth 

ad-1135-226 R. C. Ledbetter. Bwd. Plymouth
I 135-227 Walker-Smith *  Co., Bwd Ford 

It has been called to the atten- 135-232 McLendon Hdw. Co.. Bwd. Chevrolet 
Uon of the Isham A. Smith Poet 136-236 W. H. Rucker. Bangs Ford

Purchased From
Weatherby Motor Co, 

Abney tt Bohannon 
Abney ft Bohannon 

Weatherbv Motor Co.
Holley-Langford Co. 

Weatherby Motor Co.
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Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in 
th- columns of The Banner-Bulle
tin will tie promptly corrected 
when brought to the attention of 
(he publishers.
- Any error made In advertise

ments will be corrected upon be- 
ind brought to attention of the 
publishers, and the liability of this 
paper Is limited to the amount of 
the space consumed by the error 
iS th • advertisement.

— . - o f  lb#

ANY

mtj fiMBiii* rnui f"  n»*WO nnJ
newspaper u'<>rk an b* 
iuft operated under itrirt 

w romfdiitnrf vith the pro-
t*Tjr•« Jftf the Xatiiml Recover* Art
m inistry  fi-m. W e pledp* o a r  b eet
*4forts In f*T**idemt Rooeevett in hie 
1 ptitni <>r 0* briny about a return of 
national proepnritp. — Rromnwood 
f*m bl,shiny ('a ., tn e.
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Chiseling
-Pre»ld*nt Roosevelt chose a term 

see all understand when he de
scribed violators or evader* of the 
M u  Blanket code as "chiseler*” 
>Y>r. while moat merchants signed 
file President's agreement in good 
Faith, still quite a few are chisel
ing away trying to get by without 
living up to the agreement, or else 
have not signed the agreement at 
all

There are several such ehiselers 
in Brownwood. It is to be regret
ted that the Compliance Board so 
far has been unable or unwilling 
to take direct action against them 
But these gentlemen are sorely 
pressed from all sides, are trying 
to be patient and to work out the 
terms of the agreements with all 
business houses without working 
an injustice on any

This KRA Is a serious business 
It is one that cannot countenance 
non-observance from any source. If 
It is to succeed. And. if It suc
ceeds. It will be because those who 
signed the consumers pledge are 
making it succeed

Most businesses in Brownwood 
are small businesses in signing 
the blanket code, they Increased 
expense, anil so far have not had t 
increased business to Justify the 
increase They must have the pat- j 
ronage of the consumers who also 
have made a solemn pledge to 
their President

There are a number of business 
houses in Brownwood that are not 
observing the codes they have 
signed according to persistent 
rumors. Yet they are enjoying a 
measure of patronage from those 
who have signed.

This manifestly is unfair to i 
those who are under the Blue i 
Eagle. We feel, and feel strongly 
that where there Is any question 
whether any firm or any business > 
Institution that yon are patroniz
ing has signed the code, or is oper
ating under its terms, t^e consum-1 
er should get In touch with a 
member of the compliance board 
and find out just what the situa
tion is before patronizing such 
business.
. The consumer is the key man in 
this program. Each has signed a 
pledge to President Roosevelt that 
he will patronize only NRA mem
bers. We feel that anyone who 
violates this pledge, knowingly, is 
as guilty of treason to the govern
ment as if he had violated a pledge { 
of patriotism during the war. in 
patronizing a chiseler, you in fan 
become also a chiseler against the

RESIN is a natural product which forms within iht- wood of van 
ous trees It exudes from surface injuries anil hardens with age (jo- 
pal. a form of resin. Is used for varnish making, but to the entcmolo 
gist It has a different us- Insects of past ages are frequently found 
Imbedded In this product ‘n a perfect state of preservation

TEXAS FARM NEWS
Crowds ol farm and town folk 

are lathering this month on farms 
in more ihati loon Texas communi
ties to see for themselves how farm 
families have won for themselves

value as a fishing resort even this 
year through the unsportsmanlike 
practice of taking large number of 
fish from tb« lake this season.
Pishing at the lake isn't as good 
as It might he this year, with so 

! much water and so few fish, but 
| many fishermen have been out. and 

have taken a sixeable number of 
fish Worn the lake

In addition to the fish legally 
taken it isn't doing the little fish 
any good to be caught and thrown 
Pack into the water. Experts know 
that a fish once caught has little 
chance to live when returned to 
the water, unless every precaution 
is taken in removing him from the 
hook and in not damaging the film 
that protects his body. Few fisher
men take this trouble, and it is es
timated that rnuny of the young 
fish caught die soon after being re
placed.

Brownwood has a big opportun
ity in Lake Brownwood It is one 
of the finest bodies of wafer in 
the state, and in years to come 
should be extremely popular as a 
fishing resort.

But unless unsportsmanlike prai 
tices are stopped, it will be several 
years later than necessary in be 
coing of value to the city or to the 
sportsmen themselves.

The Centennial
Even though the legislature fail

ed. during the special session Just 
closed, to make any provision for 
holding the Texas Centennial in 
1936. there Is widespread demand 
that the Centennial idea he not 
abandoned The legislature, in 
taking no action, defied the wishes 
of the people of Texas as express
ed at the 1932 election, that state 
funds he used for this purpose.

Among the many suggestions of 
nc alls of assuring a Centennial 
for Texas is the following com
ment from The Houston Post, in 
which two other observers are 
quoted:

lacking in vision and patriotism, 
the lower house of the Texas leg
islature has put a heavy handicap 
upon the public spirited and far- 
seeing Texans who are behind the 
movement for a splendid Texas 1 
Centennial celebration in 19.16.

Rather than proving a deter
rent and a discouragement, how ] 
ever, this unbecoming indifference 
of the house of representatives tin 
this instance a rank misnomer) 
should prove a spur and a rallying 
point for a more determined effort 
and a stronger purpose In behalf 
of the centennial program

An initial fund for the prelimi
nary plans tor a Texas-Pan-Ameri
can exposition must nc*»- and can 
be raised hy private, perhaps even 
popular, subscription Both State 
and Federal aid will come later 
Such a course of initial private un
derwriting is all that is left at 
present as a means of gettng the 
Centennial plan In motion Such 
a course was followed hy A Cen
tury of Progress exposition in Chi
cago. and that fair has been the 
most outstanding success of all 
similar undertakings For exam
ple. the Business Week of October 
7. tn an article titled ' Fair Prof
its.'' has these facts to reveal 

"Visitors to the fair already have 
brought more than fIOO.OOO.OOP to 
the city." It has recently enjoyed 
a weekly pay roll sain of about 
}2.n<)0,000 Chicago's figures arc 
not reported separately, hut Its 
contribution bas been the biggest 
factor in he Improvement in the 
Middle West."

In a closing summary the above 
article says: "While It is gener
ally conceded that Chicago trade 
has shown a material Increase as 
a result of the world's fair, the fig
ures arc hardly believable The I----------------------------------------------------
Federal Reserve hank of Chicago Is ■ cancel several hundred millions of 
authority for the report that de- debts. The effect Is vnstly icciiiti- 
partment store sales in August j illative and runs on and on to help 
were 13.3 p-r cent larger than In strengthen and build every sepa- 
August. 1932. Detroit, despite the rate Industry and business not on-I er

THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

ItXAfclTANT <

PcANEty in our solar. 
SYSTEM, VvOUlO SEE THE

CONSTELLATIONS of stars 
EXACTLY AS WE SEE THEM 

_ _  FROM THE EARTH.

August to November, reports J. H 
Sandlin, county agent. Farmers
and ranchers believe that the h.uls 
tie into the hark better and come 
out in better shape in ihe spring
if set in the fall. They also claim 
that the buds at- not pinched off 
by the bark as badly when the 
buds are dormant on the trees 
during the winter.

Cisco — The use of gasoline In 
the "worming" of poultry lias an
other advocate in Lae Humphries 
who operates the Frazier Poultry 
Farm In Eastland county. He re
cently used five pints of gasoline 
in successfully worm 1500 hens and 
pullets.

As outlined hy J. C. Patterson, 
county agent, a small 1-Sth ounce 
syringe with ahort piece of rubber 
lulling attached was used to intro- 

1 d ice the gasoline into the digestive 
; tracts of he birds. About one tea
spoonful per adult bird is the dos
age The remedy is effective and 
very cheap but care must be used 
to get the liquid safely past the 
windpipe and direct Into the crop.

Wheat Contract 
Takes Gambling 

Out o f Farming

the United States. If the world 
wheal prices should be low as a 
lesull of world-wide competition
fm export markets, the farmer who
is under Ihe plan would have pro- 

Omwrrs who sign contracts on tectioii. while the farmer wlio stays 
der the national wheat adjustment uul m*kht face

S 'A  ACtSXE
EXUOED FROM 

CONIFEROUS TREES 
THAT ARE NOW/ 

EXTINCT/ *

A total of 212 airports and land
ing fields were in service in Mex
ico ihe first of May, 1*33.

It costs the Canadian govern
ment about one cent a letter to de
liver mall by air into remote parts 
of the country where dog teams, 
canoes and river steamers form
erly carried it.

program are removing some of the 
gamble In wheat iaruitng. accord
ing to M L. Wilson, chief of the 
wheal section In the Agricultural 
AcUustment Administration.

“We ask the contracting farmer 
to reduce acreage and meet cer
tain other requirements.” says 
Wilson, "and in return he receives 
adjustment payments which as
sure a parity return on the part 
of his crop which is covered by the 
processing taxes.

"The farmer who stays out of 
the plan is under no regulations 
or compulsion, but neither has he 
any of the protection or stabiliz
ing features offered in the wheat 
plan. In short, he lakes greater 
chances.

“The plan is a three-vear pro- i 
gram, but those growers who in -1 
tend to tak» part are signing eon- | 
tracts this year-for the whole p e -: 
riod.

"It is Important to remember." I 
continue* Mr. Wilson ‘ ‘that the 
wheat plan guarantees lo Ihe con 
It acting farmer a

low world market 
prices for hla grain without the 
protection of the adjustment pay
ments. If the prices of things the 
farmers buy are on a higher lev* 1 
than the prices of farm products, 
the adjustment payments will still 
give wheat full parity purchasing 
power.

"The wheat plan tends to stabil
ize the wheat business and places 
the farmer who participates in it 
on a much more sure basis than Is 
possible for those who do not take ] 
part."

Massachusetts' state legislature 
has retained tbu state's compul
sory auto Insurance law by re
fusing to substitute a financial re
sponsibility system of Insurance.

t int HI NX N  BK I i s
Don't neglect your Fowls and 

have Oolda. Koup and Sore-Head 
the coming Fall and Winter, (live 
STAR PARASITE KEMOY ER In 
Ihelr drinking water. It destroys 
all Ibc disease-causing germs and 
worms and prevents these diseases 
Also keep them free ol Bine-Bugs. 
1,1. ami all lllood Sinking lns<<t<

party price, or snd have healthy egg-producing
.  . . . , Fowls at a very small cost or yourfair buying power for that portion mon,y bark
of his crop that Is destined to be UEN'FRO'S REXAI.E STORKS
used for human consumption in I 11-23

“Walls of Gold” To 
Show Here Satur

Leading Holes In New y,„ 
Bate Sally Flier, 

Norman Foster.

Sally Ellers, with Norman
ter cast in the leading niascJ 
role opposite her, comes t„ ' 
Lyric Th-atre Saturday. October 
in “Walls of Gold." the new 
Film production, taken from gr 
leen Norris' best selling notV 
the same name. It is scheduled 
an engagement of one day.

The action of the picture m 
from the smart apeakeasiei 
their flip repartee to the call 
quiet of country beauty and 
again to luxurious Long 1st 
homes and Europe's watering • 
es. There Is an accompanying} 
clal whirl and free living that 
gles the hearts of the principal

In ‘‘Walla of Gold," Kathl 
Norris shifts her pen to the p/ 
lem that has troubled so man 
our modern maidens—whether 
accept love unquestinningly, 
take the matrimonial offer of 
highest bidder.

Road tests with an auto 
fuel containing 10 per rent 
hoi, conducted by the Amrrf 
Automobile Association. ,|J 
• hat the blend is nearly fixe 
cent less efficient than teg( 
gasoline.

turn I Adjustment Administration, 
would tend to lower total produc
tion of milk and meats, according 
lo Department of Agriculture »P< 
cialists.

health and plentiful living bv fol-| j.v ,r* that possible marked In 
lowing the (-H pantry demonstra- cr).ase in acres of grazing land
tlon of the Extension Service of 
Texas A. *  V College Known as 
achievement days these gatherings 
serve as rallying points for the 
further spread of living at home 
methods outlined by county farm 
and home demonstration agents, 
says Mias Mildred Horton, state 
home demonstration agent

Farm home canning in Texas thtg 
year should exceed last year's rec
ord. estimated to have been at 
leaat luo.ooo.ooti containers in all 
of Texaa. according to Mias Hor
ton .She points out that Texas 
is said to uae mere than half of 
all the tin cana sold for borne can
ning purposes Hi the i'nlted Staten, 
in addition to large numbers of 
glass Jars.

"The important thing about the 
4-H pantry way of getting a food 
supply U not so much the large 
supply of canned food put on pan
try shelves as it is the selection of 
that supply to give a healthful di
et." Miss Horton declares “ A ran
dom collection of canned stuff may 
avert starvation yet hrlns ill health 
in its wake. The close relation of 
diet to health is well known. When 
storing food for the unproductive 
months It ts Just as easy to plan 
the supply to get the necessary 
amounts of each type of food need
ed for healthful living That is 
what the (-H pantry demonstra
tion has done. It is to spread this 
useful information of how to plan 
and get a balanced food supply 
that the athleyement days are 
held. ' she concludes.

Shifting production from wheat 
and corn to pasture and cover 
crops, expected to take place on 
millions of acres under the ad
justment programs of the Agricul-

government.
Let's not let this program fail 

through because of spineless in
action le t 'i  all cooperate and 
put tt over.

Sportsmanship
The special session of the legis

lature adjourned last week, too 
soon to get a special gam* law 
through for Iztke Brownwood It 
had been Intended that a bill 
would be tntrodoeed In the special 
session to prohibit fishing at the 
lake untl after August of next 
year.

The purpose of Ihe law would 
have been to protect the young 
fish placed in the lake this year by 
the state, and allow them ample 
time to produce a new crop before 
fishing would be permitted in the 
lake. Such action, according to 
members of the game, fish and oys
ter commission would more than 
doable the number of flsb in the 
lake, and aewtire better fishing for 
all lime to come

The lake is losing much of its

pickup In automobile activity, 
showed only a 7.9 per cent gain. 
The seventh district as a whole re
corded an improvement of 29.3 per 
cent, largely through the help of 
Oticago's showing

"The world's fair opening on 
May 27 marks the real turning 
point, lip to the end of May. de
partment store sales in the city 
were off 13 3 per cent in compari
son with the first five months of 
1932 The first gain was recorded 
in June, when an 11.2 per cent In
crease was shown. July followed 
with a 21.6 per rent Improvement 
over a year ago. and the August 
record bettered all of these Those 
three months have practically off- 
aet the losses recorded In the first 
five months, for the total for the 
year to the end of August was 1 
per cent under the figures for the 
corresponding period of 1932."

As M. H. Crockett observes, 
writing tn the Austin American: 

"The hundred million spent by 
fair visitors In Chicago has prob
ably been respent and circulated to 
where It has meant not Just a hun
dred million trade Item but a half 
billion or more in actual cash 
spent In trade channels of some 
sort, and further circulated to

would result In adding to existing 
surpluses of dairy and livestock 
products are said to be ground
less Pasture crops, even If utiliz
ed fully without restriction, pre 

) duee far less livestock feed |v r 
acre than harvested grain crops 

“ Record* from various parts of 
1 the country show conclusively that 
land in harvested grain and forage 
crops produces at least twice as 
much livestock feed as the same 
land In pasture," say livestock 
specialists of the D. S. Department 
of Agriculture

Specialists of the Texas A. and 
| M College Extension Service lopin’ 
Tout, however, that many of th' Tm 
: proved pastures In East Texas arc 
t producing more feed per acre than j 
| cultivated crops on similar land.
. “ Sinre 1«9«. farmers have redue- 
I "d the acreage of grazing land 

■ihont 10 per rent and Increased 
I the acreage of harvested crops 
1 about 30 per cent. This Increase in 

cultivated land has been largely 
responsible for Increasing the pro
duction of pork and milk approxi
mately 50 per cent. It therefore 
appears clear that reducing the 
acreage of corn, wheat, and cotton 
by -returning a pari of the land to 
grass will decrease rather than in
crease the total meat, milk and 
wool supplies Reduction of cotton 
acreage cuts down the supply of 
cottonseed meal an dhulls which 
are for livestock feed.”

Commenting on Ihe suggestion 
that dairy farmers could produce i 
fewer gallons of milk and still I 
make more money, by producing at 
a lower cost and reducing the quan
tity of milk going to already over
loaded markets, the Federal Bu
reau of Dairy Industry recently Is
sued a statement which pointed 
out the advantages of shifting land 
to permanent pasture

Observations of dairy- farming 
methods in many sections, togeth- 

wlth results of feeding > xporl-
ly in Chicago but tn the entire 
State of Illinois and beyond With 
its gasoline tax and other sorts of 
taxes, the State of Illinois collect
ed millions of revenue directly and 
indirectly from the great fair.

"Texas ran do exactly like Chi
cago has done, only on a smaller 
scale, and make its centennial 
draw an unbelievable financial 
profit to the State The necessary 
funds to erect buildings and open 
a great fair would he of no conse
quence whatever from a standpoint 
of cost to Texas It would be so 
certainly reftald so many times ov
er that we should think only of 
how much do we need to hold a 
centennial of great magnitude, in
ternational tn Its scope, and of the 
highest character In every way.

"And we must remembpr that by 
1936 the paved highway to Mexi
co City will be open and we can tn 
a way add this great attraction to 
our centennial as millions of mo
torists would plan to aee Texas 
and Mexico as a sort of double 
show in orle trip. By these two 
features we should be able to at
tract the majority of motor vaca- 
tiooiats of the Kaat for 1936.

"But If we are going to bare a 
centennial we muat act at once.”

ments. having convinced the bu
reau that many farmers would 
find it advantageous to change 
their system of farming to one in 
which they would keep most of 
their land In permanent pastures 
and legumes, and feed very little 
if any grain.” *

folorado—A trench silo is good 
douth insurance, according to Bray 
Cook of Mitchell county who fed 
two-year-old ensilage to his cattle 
when his pasture played out last 
spring Two years ago when he 
had plenty of feed and much of it 
sappy sorghum of doubtful keeping 
value, he dug a trench alio of 40- 
to 50*ton capacity at a coat of $30. 
This high cost, says the county 
agent, was due to the fact that part ' 
of the trench had to tie blasted out 
of sand rock After holding in re
serve two years Mr. Cook found on
ly about 9 inches of spoilage on 
the sides and top of the trench. He 
thought the expense of digging and 
flllln a little hlgh at the time but 
now considers it well worth the [ 
coat

Angleton — Fall budding of na 
live pecan trees to Improved varle 
lies Is gaining lu popularity in lira-1

Special Prices Thursday-Friday-Saturday
To DEFY the theory that under present existing conditions the consumer must pay 
high prices, we herewith announce that we WILL MAKE IT MOST PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU TO BUY NOW!

FU LL FA SH IO N E D  
H O SIERY VALUE  

69c
Silk from top to toe. in all the new fall 
shades. Your choice o f Service or Sheer 

Chiffons.
This Value is one Mighty Good Reason 

You Should Buy Now.

L A D IE S  Q U ALITY  
BLO O M ER  

49c
Splendid quality and at the old time price 

— all sizes and in pink or tea rose.

Childrens Bloomers
39c

In the same quality as the ladies’ 
bloomer above.

80  Squares Prints
1 6 c and 18c

Many beautiful patterns from which you 
may select.

Printed Broadcloths
20c

Beautiful, New, Bright Patterns

w« 90 ovm famt

Garza Sheeting 
9-4 Bleached

35c
It will pay you to BUY NOW.

All Silk Flat Crepe
69c

This is a real grood, all-silk, Flat Crepe— 
and purchased at the lowest price this 
crepe ever sold at, gfivinp: you the advan

tage o f purchase made months aj?o.

Leather Suede Jackets
COSSACK STYLES—

EXTRA SPECIAL

$5.95
Real quality leather suede Jackets, in all 
the wanted shades, at a price that makes 
another good reason for your BUYING 

NOW.

Princess Slips 
Ladies Denier Cloth

79c
Full made, extra long and can only he 
sold at this price because o f purchase 
made before the code went into effect.

You will enjoy shopping with us in our new home across the street, on the corner,

from the Citizens National Bank.

iB e liis  &  G i b b s
zorla county and now most of this 
Improvement work la done from

TH F. L A D I E S '  S T O R E  "
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ISew Ways Given 

Prepare Oysters
ib)lUt thlt time of the year the 
dmental oyster - enter* *eem to

Hie a little more cheerful, 
now know what to order

t , ,  tkey *o to rentaurant* It’l  
C,.r frvs . . oyster cocktail* . . . 

M scallop* . . good old 
' dayh are h*r* again 

10r->:e! - are Judged by flret ap- 
tgnncr You can tell a luacloua 
C fr in his Hond street front A 
E|ent shell denote* a good fla- 
rlnsMc A rough, scraggy look- 
, ernst Indltalea a less dellcate- 
I fisrored oygter. the kind that 
ptsally land in the stew pan. 

L  little h e goes a long way with 
■  served on the half sheila

p a d i  m m
this dish Its dashing flavor but we 
defy any of them to detect that It 
i* Parmesan cheese

Oyster* a la Frlandlss: Beard a 
doien oysters (bearding means 
trimming off the outer edge!, roll 
them well In grated Parmesan 
cheese, dip Into well beaten egg 
and then Into finely rolled Zwle- 
shlne Zwieback or Brown's Saltlne 
Plunge Into a frying pan of hot 
lard, fry for three minutes, drain 
and serve Immediately.

Rsealloped oystera. 3(1 crack
ers. 1 1-2 pints or 15-18 oysters 
back or Saltlne flakes crumbs. 
Flakes, 1 1-2 pints or 10-18 oysters, 
2-3 cup milk and oyster liquor, 1-8 
cup diced celery, parboiled. 10 min
utes In salted water, 1 teaspoon 
salt, -4 teaspoon pepper, 5 table

spoons butter, melted.
Orease shallow baking dish and

cover bottom thinly with buttered 
crackers. crumbled. Lay In 
carefully half of oystera, and a 
layer of cooked, diced celery. Sea
son and cover with Krispy Crack
ers, crumbled Pour half milk and 
oyster liquor over this and repeat 
with uegt layer of oysters, celery 
und Krispy Cracker crumbs. Pour 
remaining milk and oyster liquor 
over whole and flake butter over 
top. Bake, well covered, in hot ov
en 1425 F ) 23 minutes. Uncover 
und brown for a few minutes. Nev
er have more than two layers of 
oysters. Serves «. All measure
ments alandard.

^  remain on Ice too long aft- ^ 0 6  OUT (  ( ) f f 0 0  W i f ld o W  
tksy are opened, the flavor suf- j and try ou r Fresh

Roasted Coffee, and 
see how
Roasted means to cof
fee. — IiOoney’s.

Beauty Brevities

I thereby Better to serve them 
I lest sfter they are opened.

I almost everyone knows oysters 
I good for you—like spinach 
Hk goodness, though, the oys- 
I publicists have not aired that 

too widely else most people 
stop eating them. (We usu- 

I don t like to eat things that 
i good for us). Among friends.

U|g we feel safe in revealing 
I the oyster is a veritable mine 

bguc and manganest
friends, too. we want to 

our recipe for oysters a 
dlte Taste sleuts will won- j *lt per 

tehat unusual Ingredients give acre

Fatted calves can be trained 
_  _  down to neat, slender lines. Place

m i l r h  P p o u k  I hand* 0,1 h,P* antl run "round the m u n i  n e s i l | room bringing the heels up as
high as they will go Walk on the 
toes; that's an elegant exercise.

High kicking Is recommended. 
An easy reducing stunt Is to sit 
on a low clialr. legs crossed, swing 
one foot In a circle.

Jack Pike, former member of the 
Brownwood police force, and now 
special officer for the Frisco rall- 

I ative*

Employment Is 
Being Checked

A survey of employment during! 
the period of the NRA 1* being 
made in Brownwood this week, as
a part of a national check on th<' 
progress being made by the gov 
eminent'* reemployment program 

Every signer of the President's 
blanket code this week received a 
request for Information regarding 
employment on June 17, 1933. and 
on October 14, 1933, or the pay pe 
rlod ending nearest.

The report is confidential and is 
available only to sworn employees 
of the federal government, and no 
Individual figures will be dlsclos 
ed. according to the card.

The request for Information car-! 
rles a message from President 
Roosevelt. It reads:

"Two months ago 1 Invited you 
to enter Into an agreement with 
me to aid Industrial recovery by 
shortening hours of work and by 
increasing wage rates.

"The time has come to take 
stock. The information here re
quested Is necessary to determine 
the progress we have made.

"Franklin I). Roosevelt."
I

By crop rotation and plowing 
under two crops of peas Bill Hum- I

|Three Days of Special Values
THURSDAY, FRIDAY And SATURDAY

Haphazard buying 
something that Just mustn't be j 
done. Buy the frock first, then I 

berg of Frio county Increased Itls ! 11,1 a,ui ‘ oat t,,en accessories You 
corn crop this year from 13 bush- wlU look g," art a,u* <h,c- tl,e chf‘ck 

acre to 40 bushels per book wHI Uav* Blore ''“ allty »“ d |
■ there won't be any orphan hats 
: and drssse* In the wardrobe that 
somehow don't seem to belong to 

' the sartorial family.
If some kind relative wants to 

give you a preseut. ask for a full 
lsngth mirror. Every woman 
should possess one It is the on- 

i ly means of sizing up the ensem
ble. looking yourself over from i **** 
topmost hair to th* heels of preC 
ty shoe*.

Potatoes Make 
Low-Cost Meals

To help speed up National Recovery and 
beat RISING prices—start buying now.

9 8 "||MFt1M(* M'‘n'» and young men’s all-wool sllpnter
(tweeter*. Assorted styles and colors

| »H('K I - Men’s fanrj -hurt-. Well mude.
CAelce ..............................................

h i m  J 41 k ETs 
Tin rolor ___

leather. Hustle button.

|lI\N OXFORD* Dressy, Hoof heel. I mu position 
sel«s. *2.95 talur

•th.

Men’s
made

winter unions, Bond Quality.

the price rise on men's eoyert

Well made, 22« weight.

I ovely

I*1 kk sill Itls Keg, 
rletli work shirts

NOUI.IS Men’s Overall*.
Jumper* to mulch ...... .......................

IIFTv 'I  t IHI senmless. < erfalnly a
Urrsln at ......................... ................

ti'Ts M-Inch >«( dyed fane, prints,
*♦" patterns, yard . . .  IV

Tll.1 H R lssts Fancy knit. Novelty designs, C1J
long s|ee*e*. Beautifully made ___  _______  f f

IMuis' | aitles' new fall shoes. Pumps, oxfords PO.l
•ad -imps, $l.wt and

........ blankets. Take m Up and QC
kuy at thl. Ion price.

E l« t l ' Turkish. I* x Sil lit bright 1 01
borders _________ _____

ftTrov Hil l's Sate on lien 72 x (HI slie. 0(]
Three pounds nelght

Men's new fall suits. All wool, hand 011-*
tailored. Best styles und colors v ”

ITS— Men's Full felt huts. Ill slmpes »iuf C1-M
♦•Gr*. I’ure felt v 1

P 'l l 'k tv s  I NI0N8 flood quality und *20
*•11 made . . . . .  _______

*11'' ladles Fall coals. Fur trimmed und CC-!
*♦11 made. I.nn In price ............. ................. "r ̂

Ladles’  Fall hat*. Clever new Qfi
Mjles. Fine quality .......  .........................................  M

*1 Ladles’ rayon hose. New Fall shudes. 0*3
«w  low price . ....................... ..................  “ **

E c o n o m y  s t o r e

This Is the season when hair 
needs to bo reconditioned Rub In 
hot olive or mineral oil the night 

I before the shampoo. friction tbe 
j scalp.

Every night releuse your tresses 
I from slapped down finger wave 
| confinement. Fluff lightly with tbe 

finger Ups. give It an airing.
* • *

Qet some kaolin, which Is Ful
ler's earth made clean and usuable. 
tn a saucer place two level table
spoons. adding enough water to 
form a paste that can be bandied. 
Spread over a clean skin surface, 
remove with tepid water when H 
begins to flake. Cleanses pores and 
has a mild bleaching effect.

M A K I N G
Smart '

C L O T  H E S

HERE'S a bargain! Two coats in 
one pattern. If your's one of 

j the many smart women who look 
i best and feel best In a black coat, 
cast your eye on the one at the 
left. We auggeat that you make It 
In a soft boucle or a ribbed woolen 
trim It with caracul or Persian 

I lamb. It's a good coat to consider

Gus J. Rosenberg

ith

only be 
urchase 

effect.

corner,

DEPENDABLE SERVICE—

Brownwood Territory Dally.
Orernlght Service Dallas and Fort Worth.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co. 
and Motor Freight Lines î̂ -W

i

Potatoes every day In the week.
That Is one suggestion In the low- 
cost food guide Issued by the bu
reau of home economics of the C 
3. department of agriculture Does 
tt seem like too many potatoes’  It 
ti not, the bureau says, and tbe 
reason Is, of course, tbe substan
tial food values you get for your 
money, plus the fact that most pso- 

llks potatoes well enough to 
eat them oftsner than any other 
vegetable. Many people do eat them 
every day. Just because they wsnt 

i to. That Is true of white poatoes, 
wherever they are chap and It I* 
true of sweet potato**, or yams, tn 

| their territory.
| Some think of potatoes as mean- 
( log only Irish potatoes, or white 
potatoes To them sweet potatoes | 
seem a dlferent kind of food J 
sometimes they even serve both at 
one meal. That la not good prac- 
tlve says the bureau, for both are [ 
starchy vegetables In fact, al
though they seem to be differen- | 
and are different In some respects, i 
white potatoes and sweet potatoes 
are so much alike In food value 
that in planning a meal you can 
use either one In place of the oth
er—paying due attention, of course j I 
to the best combinations of flavor | 
and color for the meal as a who*.

In other words you might prefer 
to use sweet potatoes with ham and 
white potatoes with beef—and you 
would be quite as well fed on one 
as the other. That ts something to 
remember Just Jtow because sweet 
potatoes, which usually cost more 
than white potatoes In northern 
markets are selling there for about | 
the same price. In the South the 
sweets .or yams, nearly always sell 
for less than white potatoes—but 
for variety’s sake It Is good to i 
change off now and then when you 
can.

If you have to keep an eye on your 
budget for the smart scarf collar 
takes very little fur.

The other coat sketched Is 
! classic type of tweed coat with 
deep shawl collar of raccoon or

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
And

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 303 Day or Night

-M a ia a s_ fe ,

some similar long haired fur. There 
Is no type of coat from which a 
business woman or college girl 
gets more satisfaction. It will look 
smart In a monotone gray, brown 
and tan mixture, or some bright 
colored tweed.

This pattern may be bought at 
your tavorlte department store.

A total of 18,457 pilots and 7,004 
aircraft held active U. 8. Depart
ment of Commerce licenses on 
April 1 ol this year.

Halloween Is
Party Night

Halloween . . . night of spooks 
and skeletons, mystery and mad- , 
ness. Night of thrlls and chills, 
when witches walk abroad like or- j 
dinarv folk and the whole world 
Is under the spell of the black cut 
It's the night to have a party!

Decorations are simple. You can I 
work wonders with a little crepe I 
paper and some trick lighting ef 
fects. Shroud the chandeliers In 
blue paper, instead of the tradi- I 
tlonal orange and black, and you 
get a weird, ghostly effect, guar- ! 
auteed to produce Grade A shod- 
ders among the guests. Get out I 
that string of Christmas tree lights 
from the upstairs closet and hang 
them up around the room . . . | 
there's no reason they shouldn't { 
do duty on more than one occasion 

Cardboard cutouts of grinning 
j Jack o' lanterns, green-eyed cats. | 

the l and witches rampuut on a broom- 1 
stick will complete the picture aud 
may be purchased for very little 
money) from the flve-and-ten Ojr 
your pet stationery store. A quan- j 
tity of colored balloons, adorned { 
with faces and allowed to meander 
about the celling, will create the j 
Illusion of spectral visitation.

DlRBCTOHS(Nwt to Potto!firs)
BMBALMERS

A total of 12.229 containers of 
foot! were put Into cans in six 
weeks In the R. F. C. canning kit
chen in Childress this summer half 
of which went to charity as toll, 
the home demonstration agent re
port*.

More than 545,550 miles were 
flown on Canadian air mall routes 
during 1932.

William Stout, former Detroit | 
auto and aviation engineer, is at 
work on a streamlined rail car 
that will travel 90 miles an hour.

N'on-shatterable glass In wind
shields and windows of all passen-1 
ger cars sold In New York will be | 
compulsory after January 1, 1935.

ws so ova mum

FOUR PRICE GROUPS 
OF WOOLENS

Buying anility has been at Its behrdt lu 
this depart mem these woolens wen-
purchased III Jiiue und July there Is nu 
kind »T tax added — the) are burgtiius 
ul regular prices on todaj's replacement 
rust—but we sacrifice old price* to move 
till* stock In s hurry —you »a,e from Mi
lo 51 a yard If we had to mark them up 
acrordlug to the retail cade.
$1.29. $1.69, $1.95, $2.69

. ••»
(■St/Mr

I

F L A T  C R EP E
40 INCHES WIDE 

15 New F ali colors, a very go polar 
silk at a very popular price of SI 
There will be a rush for this 
special value, so be on time 
Thursday a. m.

Extra Special!

69c yd.

The Shop of Youth
S A T IN -F A IL L E
Two outstanding values In lus
trous Satin or Faille, substan
tially reduced lu price—every new 
Fall shade—these will be wtu
ner, We can’t replace tf we 
wanted to—at these prices

$1.15 yd. 
$1.69 yd.

f

Lease
Expires

Dec.
31st

Lease
Expires

Dec.
31st

SATIN
Superb in quality—coloring 
and draping effect*—this Is 
exclusive with this shop— 
substantially reduced in price

$1.00 yd.

“The man In charge," representing the largest »nlf« organization In America, nul with 
the highest rating with Dan k Bradstreet, hus entered a contract with the ownership 
of the Shop of Youth whereby he of the first pnrt guarantee* to rlo«e out thl* stare, 
and the ownership, of the *eeund pari, uarce* to cooperate by way ol' price concession* 
on merchnmllse. sufficient help and ample publicity—that thl* stock might be closed 
out 111 the shortest time possible.

Velvet Faille
A fabric marvrlously attrac
tive in It's construction—touH 
love It for that new Gown— 
many new rotors—40 Inches 
wide

$2.39 yd.

The Sale W ill Be In Full Swing
When You Read This

— IT CANT BE DONE IN A DAY,
— BUT THE CHOICEST BARGAIN PRICES 
PLUCKED IN THE FIRST FEW DAYS — SO 
MEDIATELY.

C A N
COME

BE
IM-

NEW FALL SILKS AND WOOLENS

TRANSPARENT

V E LV E T
High rrnde— the best the mar
ket affords—and a rrmarkaMe 
value for

$2.89 yd.

7 i

The Expert Designing unit Tailoring of thl* shop is known throughout the west. We 
pattern and cut your apparel for u minimum charge 25c for dresses; *5c for coats; 
Kb- for suits. Since sacrificing profits on fabrics we feel justified in making this small 
charge.
They are rich glowing (satins t'repe*. dull and heavy; new (Silk, and Wool mJxtnre* 
In subtle stripe effects; tin) pattern* so suggestive of Full rich In coloring and THF 
GOING Ol'T OF BUSINESS PRICES represent a SW IM . FROM 25 per cent to SO per 
rent on present du) values.

ASSEMBLED IN FOUR PRICE GROUPS
Embracing pructlcall) ever) Dress and t oat in the house ranging In regular price from 
kb.ltf, to 589.75—)ou cannot know how mnch quality, style, newness your dollar* hny 
al this QUITTING BUSINESS SALE until you've seen these t.KF ATFK-THAN-EVF K- 
VALUES—values that challenge comparison with any you may have seen or considered 
—complete range —of sixes for every Miss or Matron.
DRESSES of every eharaeter—every new fabric—styled In pleasing effects—COATs In 
the plain model* for Sport or Dress - Elegant Fur Trim Coats In a wonderful selection 
of styles and hhili quality of trim and material typh-al of this fashionable store.

$ 4 9 5  $ J Q 9 5  $ J 5 9 5  $ 2 4 9 5
UNSURPASSABLE IN MERCHANDISE HISTORY — 
SACRIFICING PROFITS — THIS CLOSE-OUT SALE
—Just at the lieginning of the buying season—when prlees on like qnality on the mar
ket are soaring. In fart, the Coats cannot he repln<-ed at M per cent of prices quoted 
here—lint we do not Intend to replace for AYE'RE GOING OCT—GETTING OUT—• 
SELLING OUT NOW.

The Shop of Youth %

V
___ _
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STORE
BROW N COUNTY BEDROOM DEM ONSTRATION

Hv Betty Jo* SaiHler»«n. 4-M t'luh «f Buy

Phone 172 West o f Square We Deliver

Lbs. g EAd IOLA, the Washed Wheat Flour 
48 lbs. CAKE FLOUR $L59

10 lbs. Pinto Beans 44c 
10 lbs. Spuds 21c 
Pork and Beans 5c

Big 4 Soap Flakes 32c 
3 lbs. White Swan Coffee 87c 
Coffe, 1 lb Break of Morn 19c

8 Lbs. SWIFT JEWEL or VEGETOLE 52c

Gallon Sorghum Syrup 39c 
No. 2 Tomatoes Sc 
48 lbs. Guaranteed Flour 1.50

Post Toasties 10c 
All 5c Tobaccos, 6 for 25c 
All 6-()unce Snuff 30c

25 lbs. CANE SUGAR, in cloth bag SI.25 
10 lbe. CANE SUGAR, in cloth bag 50c 
5 lbs. CANE SUGAR, in cloth bag 29c

Fresh Bread 5c 
20 lbs. Meal 39c 
Canned Milk, any brand,

6 for 19c

25c K C Baking Powder 19c 
8 Giant Bars Soap 15c 
Huart MUSTARD 15c

i
onstmtor because I did not have 
a bedroom of my own and had 
•Always ’ wanted one, and l was
sure

have
learned many different ways to 
prepare vegetables and desserts.

1 Joined the 4-H Club in the year, the cheaper cuts of meats 
193S. I joined because I wanted 
to be a good home maker, and I 
am interested in every phase of the 
work.

chose to be a bedroom dem*

- • »  im nw Tw nnfi b a v y t r . t h t b siv a v , o c t o b f r  n ,  iw n  ________________________
____________________ . it I* « very valuable enterprise.

It teaches girls how to manage a 
home, how to cook, sew. and make 

I a home beaut Ifni, all praise should
be given the home demonstration 

I agent who has worked so luith- 
fully with the girls

Shop Of Youth To 
Hold "Going Out 

Of Business” Sale
The Shop of Youth, one of 

Brownwood's foremost shops for 
many years, has announced mat 
it is going out of business forever. 
The business was established here 
in 1918 by Mrs -I W. Jennings, 
and has since served thousands 
of women from throughout this 
section of the state

Many of the sales force have 
been associated with this store for 
fifteen pars, a record of loyalty

day. October 19th—but several ex-
tra sales ladles will he employed
today, and It tooka possible under 
the management of the Sales en
gineer they might be ready with 
colors flying—Mr. Wilson, the sales 
engineer says they will be glor
iously ready with the most out
standing and commanding under

selling event in the history of \v-,|
Texas.'*

so that now we have a better va
riety of foods.

The first principles in canning 
is the selection of fresh vegeta
bles. the jars and equipment should 
be sterilized The pack should be 

with Miss Malone's help we I full uud we should can a good va-

Tbe cost of making 1*2 poundi
of Americas cheese by home dem
onstration methods was found to 
be $9 and thla for farm-produced 
milk, 109 Victoria county women 
recently discovered.

rletv. As a result of club work 
I have learned to select and pre
pare fruits, meats and vegetables 
for canning. This year we have 
canned beans, peas. corn, and 
beets and pickles. I planted a 
large garden and planned to can 
many things this year, but on ac-

, could plan a pretty room with llt- 
; tie cost. Another thing I had so 
; little to start with that I thought 
1 could make a great improvement 
in my room than any other project.

J 1 wanted to be a winner also as 
1 have never been to a short 

[ course, and utn very anxious to 
|K°

We had a small unused room 
and 1 decided to make my bed- 

' room there. I wanted It to be neat 
and clean, beautiful and useful.

| There was many improvements to 
1 lie made, the walls and ceiling 
had to be repainted, and 1 was 
going to add another window and 
a closet for my clothes The floor 
had to be Improved, too. I had 
planned my color scheme and »e- 

: lected everything to harmonize.
Our home is old and the roof j ■»' «ho°> clothes, and the first 

leaks terribly 1 could not fix mjr I ,h,n* 1 consider was material tbatj

count of the drought hud so little j
t° can. ] #nd efficiency hard to equal

The wlrst step In the principles j Th(, ,ea## on ,ht> building where 
appropriateness in I th<> gtoro haH been located since 

1918 expires with the end of this
of clothing is appropriateness in I 
dress. 1 have learned the types of I 
dress that is appropriate for home. | 
street and evening wear, neatness 
in appearance, as well as harmony 
In colors and appropriate acces
sories is of importance to the well 
dressed girl. Selection of material 
and plans for the wardrobe as a 
whole is important. I planned all

3 Lbs. Maxwell House Coffee 73c

MARKET SPECIALS
No. 1 Salt Pork, lb. Sc
Cured Bacon, lb. 12c
Odd Sliced Bacon, lb. 10c 
Longhorn Cheese, lb 15c 
Brick Chili, lb. 12c
Sliced Bacon, w e slice 

it, pound 15c
Butter, county or

creamery 20c

9cPicnic R°und or Lein Steak 
Steak, nice and tender 

HAMS 3 lbs for 25c
4 to 8 lbs l>ork Liver, lb. 7c

Beef Roast, tender ,1b. 6c
10c 
9c

Average pork Roast, lb.
Lb. Pork Sausage, lb. 

Hams, half or whole 
Lb. 15c

Follow The Banner For Brown County News

room until the roof was repaired. 
The landlord told me to go ahead 

, and make my plans and lie would 
| repair the roof. We went ahead 

with our plana and bad everything 
1 ready when at the last moment he 
derided that he would not be able 
to repair the roof. Bo of course I 

j could nut finish my room. 1 was 
greatly disappointed, because I 
bad worked so bard and planned 
to enjoy my room so much.

I had my rugs, dressing table, 
hanging book shelf, foot stool, bed 
spread and everything ready. The 
cost to furnish my room would 
have been very small as 1 made 
everything myself with my moth
er's help. I am hoping that we can 
get the roof repaired so I can be 
a bedroom demondtrhlor this 
coming year.

In cooking l have learned to 
serve balanced meala, also to pre
pare food attractively uud to serve 
Uiem propi rly. now that I can 
plan, cook and properly serve a 
meal it lessens the work for moth
er. I can serve more nourishing 
foods and make them more attrac
tive and enjoyable at less coat.

J have learned about the selec
tion and preparation of meats, our 

> demonstrator has been stressing

year, and before that time. Mrs. 
Jennings states, the store will be 
past history Mrs. Jennings has 
signed a contract with a merchan
dising expert U» bundle the sale, 
whirh is said to guarantee the 
closing out Of the entire stock.

A statement from the firm em
ployed to t lose out he stork says:

, "It is no small undertaking to 
would we.r and launder well. ((U, ,  M(ork „ f lhu bu,
Ttun I selected patterns and col- # Uve for , Ue clos
ure that woud he becoming to ray | ou| |Jw ,(Mre wa, „  gal,ged 
type I tried to make then, neat a( f()ul w tllla

.t

ZSjSx

y 7

and appropriate for school wear 
In yurd Improvement 1 learned 

to make a rock garden. When and 
where to plant flowers and shrubs. 
Which plants to use for my back
ground and which for the fore
ground and borders. Also where 
to put walks, ami how to make 
them. Then I learned about vines, 
too. In the house I learned how 
to arrange furniture properly and 
to take out of the room everything 
that is neither useful nor beauti
ful. Also which pictures are ap
propriate for various rooms and 
how and where to hang them. 1 
removed useless bric-a-brac. I have 
greatly improved my home through ! 
what I have learned In my club l 
work. I have changed the flower | 
beds, planted new flowers and I 
shrubs and made several walks.
I planted some native shdubs, wild [ 
honeysuckle and algerita. I made 
e cutting bed. too.

I am not an officer in our club, j 
and have not been. I am merely a i 
club member. I try to do my part 
In the best way that I can. I have | 
attended all club meetings during I 
school term and most of them < 
durfts the summer. 1 was unable 
to go to any of the countywide 
meetings for 4-H club girls but 1 
hope to be able to go next year, j 

The 4-H club work has meant 
{ much to me during the 2 years1 

I have been a member. I think

is based on 
the amount of busiuess done prior 
to this announcement for last Sat
urday this store had the largest 
volume in piece goods in its his
tory and that Increased business 
under the Government's program 
of buy now has been the influence 
that caused Mrs. Jennings to de
cide to take this step now.

"The entire organization is en
thused over the success of the 

J campaign for business has been 
J good with this store in fact, the 
> regular help augmented with some 
extra have been busy as bees tak
ing care of shoppers—and It Is 
going to pu»h them to be in prop
er order for opening day—Thurs-

V t
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Blue Eagle Items
ALLADIN LAMP

Brilliant White Light 
No Pumping-

No Generator
Cheap Fuel

Tftif Ideal llrhi for muling. studying «r ***!■*, and save* your
ryw.

LOWEST PRICES EVER
You can now buy one o f  these wonderful 
Lights for as low as $4.75
We also have a plan whereby you can se
cure one o f  these fine lights for $2.85. 

Come in and ask us about it.

Weaklsy-Watson-Miller
HARDWARE COMPANY

Phonr 42 -Since 1S7* Brown witod

ROYS

x v »

L.CiO){. I*
E L N Z 1 S

with 
rubber- 
mounted, 
aviatur
f t t >«  
at only

, 49c
Cavaltex 

leatfierette! 
Ventilated

Magnificent Bargains in
'SlaatkeisS

i c
Imagine a really good cotton 
blanket for so little! Soft, 
fluffy, for extra warmth. Full 
70x80 i/c— liuv now!

t

Choice i Fine

: C h i f f o n
FJtVJ

Pure silk from top to to* with 
dainty picot top' Full fash
ioned for smooth, »lim ht' En
chanting new/ shad* ' 4 r

^ a d s
that giorify the American bedroom!

$ 1.49
A FEATURE VALUE

81 I 99 in S H EET
69c

Size W  x 10S

hi authentic Colonial j/attrrtu 
—in a rang* <>i soft colors— 
n weaves that Iraki their 

sliape and don’t muss easily! 
Yes. Penney’,  spread, are 
VALUES that heme-makers 
s ill be kccr. abert!

j $ f | | S t a §

Men’s rilack Horschidc

L e s t e r  C c a  3s
W ool PI aid 

Mackinaw Lined!

, > y
fSt

$6.90 : ,
Children’s 

Classic! 

RIBBED

f t e s e ?
•  i r  lo n g  ' DO U BLE LEATH ER 
C O LLA R  ! Sued*doth >*v\ limno 'I wo 
muff and two tide flap pockets. Full licit

C f( 4 *’*•"»* ; ft • 'M
W

•“ a  lets—while 
ti.cy’re still a» 
lory prieed!

rc^t Glad to 
She’ll be 

Wear TheseI

Elat Knit Cotton

B l o o i n e r i
Pastel tints; Sizes 2 to lti

E N N E Y c o
I n c

Saturday
Kathleen \«rrU* sensational 
novel of a girl who thought 
riches more Important than 
love,

“WALLS
of

GOLD”
Special Extras 

I.AIKEI, A HARPY 
In

“ MIDNIGHT PATROI."

GEM
FRIDAY and SATl’RDAY 

JOHN

WAYNE
In

“ HOMED HERE
IN SONORA" 

Also 8 Short Keels 
.»«• and lor

Coming Monday
To The

L Y R IC
CLAUDETTE HUBERT

Mild
RICA KIM) CORTEX 

In

“TORCH
SINGER”

Furniture i*8 an investment that pays 
dividends in happiness . . .

A Living Room Suite from 
our stock will make you 
glad you are living in a time 
that such comfortable fur* 
niture is made.
S e e  our two piece 
overstuffed s u i t e s  
covered all over in a 
beautiful t a p e s t r y  

and priced at only

Many other suites with tapestry and mohair cover
ings at prices that will make you realize that "Now 

is the Time to Buy Furniture.”

E a g l e  D a y s  S p e c ia ls
Huy Simmons be d - 
ding and forget your 

troubles.
Simmons Beds as
low  a s ................

$4.95
Simmons Steel Springs from

$ 4-95 *° $ 19-95
“Buy Simmons”

You can buy Gas and 
Wood Stoves with as
surance that you are 

saving money.
See our stock and you will 
know that it pays to “ buy 
now.”

°- $15.00 -

i- - - - - - - - - J? 9 *^
C*4C:fO

li i > i

t ;

Stoves
Wood
Stoves

atWu p

$9.50
J.

and up

Why wish for that 
Floor Covering when 
you can buy a 9 x 12 
Genuine Seamless Ax- 
minster Rug for only

$ 19 5 0
Other floor covering at 1°* 

prices.

“Huy Now”

S S P - &  1
r 'Dundart J .

t
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getu knocked over liy it truck."
"Yeah," broke in Shakespeare, 

"a  feller was tellln me It’s hard 
luck to be superstitious."

"Go out ami fiud Apple Annie," 
said the Dude sharply.

"Sure. Dude, thut’s just where 1 
was going." Shakespeare started 

| out.
"I'm a first-class monkey," said 

... . .  . „  . . ®*n and women who were crowded **»PPJL “°ur>y. "If I can see how
. multi-colored lights that around one of the tables you can win pots by buying an ap-

, "H«y! What's going on around | ple ° ff ° ‘d d8me . here?" she asked "A ll right. So you're a ifrse-class
"Sb-h-h!" whispered an onlook-! m0nkey .

"Dave the Dude's got a big net l Missouri walked up to thepi.

CHAPTER
Mflit. BBM

,gcd in dazzling radiance. A 
»d heaven of man-made stars 
groadway as the milling thou- 
j of humans rushed and tug- 
slong the crowded thorough- er

on."
Apple Annie yanked her has- : "Yeah!

angrily as it caught on the coat I "Sh-h- 
i passing man. I the fllea:
Hey’ What's the Idea! What do ] "The flies 

think you're doing, you dirty

Old

Apple Annie's words hit out. | 
t, shut up. you pasty-faced pa- 

' she tossed her head defi-1 
and deliberately straighten

in' dress which bad been twist- 
iround her body. To emphasize 

I). Misers lit attitude, she ran 
back of her hand across her 
th and back again in two short 

(aipes The Broadway lights seem- 
to laugh. Though they never 
bed at Apple Annie— always 
her Apple Annie chuckled, 
moulded policeman eased his 

up to the curb and. bending 
took an apple from Annie's 
[ H'1 did It matter-of-factly, 

tboush it were an every-day
arrenct'
■pave the Dude's looking for 

Annie o v e r  at Missouri Mar-

Whal kitula bet?" 
You're liable to scare

Missouri's eyes wid
ened.

"Yeah He's beltin' the Greek a 
fly lands on his piece of sugar 
first."

you can't find your apple," she said 
“here’s something for good luck." 
She kissed Dude behind the ear.

"Cut it out, wlllya?' The Dude 
was embarrassed.

"H e needs apples, not lemons.
said Happy.

Missouri grimaced "Hey. Happy, 
if you happen to break anything, 
he sure it's your neck."

As Dude and Happy walked out 
the door they were confronted by

.Missouri squirmed her way thru
the spectators to view the sport. >ujj ____ __
She watched Dave the Dude as the I Apple Annie 
tall .handsome. suave gambler "Hello, Annie." The Dude smil- 
looked on amusedly. His two co- : e(j
horts. Happy, u dour-faced indl- "Hello, Dude. Haven't kept you 
vidual. und Shakespeare, big, dumb waitin’ , have I?" 
and tough, gripped the table tense- Dude selected an apple from her 
ly as a fly hovered between the two basket. The wrinkles in Apple An- 
Pieces of sugar. nie's face deepened as she grinned

Shakespeare ieaned forward. The Dude reached Into his pocket 
pursing his lips and buzzing "Bz-z 
— bzz."

Dave the Dude smiled. "What do 
you think you’re doin', Shakes
peare?"

Shakespeare whispered. " I ’m de
coyin' 'em over to your piece,
Dude.”

•flit u  you. Dade. Hour'll non ilo lint ircr l'H
(J’u fJ  On A'cd Siimkt, U a.ifs wetuiui and W>»p S-deioal

Tg- an I d  the officer. I "l-ay off You draw enough flies
|laan looked at him. grimaced, as it ia."
Tt-d sway, then shot back over Kveryone became still; only the 

•boulder. Come around the buzzing of a fly was heard. Sud-
*  tom* time. Mac. I gotta a ! denly. the fly swooped down and 
a diver ware laying around landed on one of the pieces of su- 
,1." ! gar A shout went up. It was the.'

[Ik* hobbl'd away toward Mia-j Greek's piece.
»i Martin's. I The Greek glouted. 'Tough luck,
Mliiouri Martin was a Broad-J Dude. That's fifteen hundred you 

institution Site owned and owe me." 
ated ttie night club "Missouri I The crowd dispersed and the 

‘•tin" Always the genial and I Dude aud his two henchmen stood 
(tracking hostess, she had pros-I up. They walked to the lobby,
•d- mail, plenty. Her bolster- threw their checks to the girl and 
“Hello Sucker'" was known received tln+r hats and coats 

a the Battery to the most re- "I knew I shouldn't bet without 
It f(silage where Broadway my upple f got to find Annie,"

said the Dude, as he slipped into 
[klaaouri walked from the dance his coat
hr upon which 30 gorgeous girls Happy scowled "You're not gon- 
nhbrevta'ed costumes danced, tia start searchin for her now'
-head waller stepped alongside “ Listen. Happy— this is gonna lo 

upped her shoulder [he one of the biggest stud games I
Will you okay this check? It's ever sat in. I ain't takin' any
* the Dude's." I chances Look what Just happened old'porter came to meet her at the

iXtiaourt quietly tore up thejfo me. I even lost to the Greek j door.
it "How many times did I tell "Did I ever tell you said Hap- i ..pi(j y0U get jt»" asked Annie

py, “about the guy that was super-1 guardedly.
«ali ..Vi.mii a Vninohhaclf ** OflP > ___— . t

for a bill. „
"You got a greHt racket, Annie 

Happy scowled "Get a couple more j 
stickers like the Dude and you can 
retire in a year.", i j.

"Pull your chin up. Happy '<>» rej 
liable to step on it." retorted An
nie. . . . .  I

The Dude handed her a bill i 
"Never mind the change."

"Bless you. Dude. How'd you do 
last week?"

"Okay.” The Dude's tone became I 
rough. "But where were you Sat- j 
urday? Couldn't win a race."

"I  wasn't feelin' so good. Satur
day."

"Drlnkln' again, huh?"
Annie's face was a mask of in -; 

nocence. "Who? Me? Why. Dude, 1 j 
haven’t touched a drop in weeks 

"W ell, cut It out. Doc Michel j 
says your kidneys are all shot " 

Annie flared up. “ Doc Michel 
I don't know what's he talkin'
about." . , . ..J

Happy harked impatiently. if 
you two are gonna discuss Annie's 

i kidneys— ”
The doorman touched his cap 

"Your car's here. Dude "
Shakespeare, breathless, ran up 

la dm  group i w i l l ?  I M  h>-r 
Boss.” he panted. Then he saw An
nie. "Oh. here you are I'h— Dude 
wants to see you.”

"Nice work Shakespeare." said 
the Dude "W ell, s'long. Annie." 
He stepped into the car. Happy and 
Shakespeare followed

"I'll bet the cards treat you; 
right tonight." said Annie.

Happy leaned out the window.) 
"Oh. sure, they’ll treat him right.' 
I'll telj them Dude bought an ap
ple from Annie "

The powerful car eased Into the 
heavy Broadway traffic. Annie! 
tucked the money Dude had given 
her Into her bosom, then ambled 
away. She rounded the corner nnd 
stopped before an electric sign 
which blazed to the world. "Hotel 
Marberry." Two uniformed foot
men stood on either side of the 
door. Well-groomed people walked 
In and out. Smart, low-cut eve
ning gowns, top hats, ebony canes 

the Hotel Marberry was Indeed 
exclusive.

Annie walked past the long can
opy and made her way to the em
ployees' entrance in the alley. An

i the Dude can't spend any mon- 
i  my place,” She walked away. 

Viisuurl approached a group o f]

Broken
Only

stitlous about a hunchback? One|' Oscar, the porter, nodded. "Don’t | 
day he's out searchin' for him and j j always get ih?"
----------- ----------------- — -- ---------------------- ' He looked around surreptitious

ly, then extracted some paper front 
his pocket. "Classiest stationery in ! 
the house." he said.

Annie held out her hand. "Thanks, | 
Oscar."

"This bunch is gonna cost yoo 
fifty cents.”

Annie was aghast. “Fifty cents! i 
You never charged me tnore'n two j 
bits.”

"It's conditions. Annie. People 
don't leave things In their rooms 
any more. Gee, It's gotten so I haf- 
ta buy my own toothpaste."

Annie was genuinely sympathet
ic. "Why, that's awful, Oscar 
Things'll get better, though."

"Yeah. I guess so. When you 
expectin' another letter?"

"There’s -  mall boat from Spain | 
cornin' in tomorrow."

Oscar nodded. “Okay, I'll watch | 
for It."

“That's a good boy. And I’ll pay j 
you end of the week."

"Yeah. Don't forget it. If they 
catch me stealtn' letters for you, 
I'd get fired."

Fear came Into Annie's eyes. 
“Oh. no— you mustn't get fired!"

“Well, if they,- i»jch me— say. 
who you gettin' aM* these letters

Time To Buy . . .  .
Now is surely the time to buy. when you can buy merchandise 

at the prices we are quoting.

THREE RIG BAYS OF HI VING MEANS THREE BIG DAYS 

OF SELLING

With all these good looking Shoes 
I hat we are showing, that are 
marked so low. we are offering yon 
one big lot of SATIN-Kll> and 
SI'KHF Shoes with both high and 
low heels In blacks and browns.

sizes for $1.98
(Values to *fi.0<l)

MILLINERY
We are receiving1 almost every day the 

newest in Millinery. Priced at

1.98and 2.95
One Lot o f TAMS—

25c and up

(’ome early, while your size is here.
Thursday  , Fr id a y  and Sa t u r d a y

Three Big Days of Buying.

ROBINSON’S
SHOES, HOSE, MILLINERY

""  *• Baker ML PHONE H7

you
from, a n y h o w ..

“None of your business," Annie 
snapped, as she started away.

Oscar called after her, "A  heavy 
lover, huh?"

Annie looked back ver her shoul
der. “Yeah. That's It. A heavy 
lover."

(To Be Continued.)

Ebony
A good crowd attended Sunday 

School Sunday morning and the 
' schoolhouse was crowded Sunday 
j afternoon to hear Brother K. L. 
' Green of Brownwood. Brother C 
IM. Moser of Brownwood was to 
! have preached hut he was called to 

»edertck. Okla. Brother Green 
iJ|]| preach again for us In the 
I morning of the third Sunday In 
1 November.

Mrs. Ida Lewis, daughter of F. 
M. Sawyers, her daughter. Ida 
Bell, and son, Benton, and a friend. 
Miss Agnes Myers, all of Green
ville are visiting at the Allen Love
lace home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rowlett and 
Miss Pauline Danner of Regency 
attended church here Sunday 
morn and In the afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Curtis 
and children of Ridge visited Mr. 
Curtis’ slater, Mrs. Will Crowder,

RTM YmrooD i u r m ? .  tttti?«i>ay . ac to bto  i», i n i

W aril’s A re  100% N .K .A . W e  D o O ur Dart! 
N o w  Is T h e T im e To B uy -D o- V ou r-P art

WARD VALUES
Don’t Get Caught W ith An O ld  Battery Too W eak For W inter! 
Before Prices G o Dp— Get a New W ards Riverside W inter King

BATTERY
GUARANTEED FOR 2 WINTERS

$5.95
Gives extra power— power you can depend on 
in all kinds ol weather. It has thicker plates, 
extra deep grids Holds charge longer It • 
guaranteed till April, 1V33.

Lo*  as

Slav to 
All Car,

13-?1 Pictet

River.ide HKI% Pure Pennsylvania 
Oil. best iniide. In i  gal. pour pails _

Save Almost 4  on Spark Plugs. 1st 
mi lit v Riversides, eu

17'

44'

FOLLOW  THE CROWD TO WARDS FOR SMART, NEW

F A L L  S H O E S

Buy all these shoes you ean possibly afford . . . for 
now . . , for later! How long we can continue to 
sell such superbly styled shoes at this low figure— 
we really don’ t know. Choose from four-eyelet 
brown calf ties with boulevard heels . . . black kid 
three-evelet ties with Cuban heels . . black suede 
apectator pumps with boulevard heels . . . black 
operas with Louis heels. Practically every smart 
style— at a thrifty price! Shop at W ards!

M a rt 's  W o;k  Shoes
k  ̂ Fot—vt (or Wwi

^  SI UK
1

Made tut heavy 
work ! Black retail - 

■ned l e a t h e r ,
’ weatherproof welt.

Men'* Pioneers
Ovmulh o,

^  $1.10
f j j  Fair* f„ : i  rut 2:20 

^ d e n i a l .  T r i p l e .  
Yr stitched 

Sort’ s/za,

Flannelettes
Pmimmoi to* M#*

A m o r k e .g  c o tto n
flannel. C o a l or 
trnddy Myle. Sura
A. B. C. D

WorL ranh
AVtleUW

$1.69
Strong tlril! pocket*, 
bartackrd strain 
|m>ibU. All full cut. 
Mm a. Huy flout'

Boys' Coots
thee»*Jnw Urna4

1 £991
Lealkertri. ihfff* 
Akin collar, oordu 
roy facing* Black, 
ft lo lk. Sarm!

Umomuits
fm Mw  gle

69c
Medium - weight 
lleeee. a n i l , ,  
length. FnlLeut. 
extra warm. *i tu 
Hi.

•1x90-in. Sheets
Wm+tLmm Ptm*

69'
A foil bed Use, 81x90 ioebe*. 
Made ad strong email ,  bleached 
a f  try white. Ail hrmewwt and 
ready la m .

36-Inch Muslin
iWorVW Sw. Wku, I

lie  Yd.
Full standard quality . . . .  
slightly starched Fine for 
pillow cases and seamed 
sheets 36 inches wide.

S!»a*'er F lcnnc l
for l»* r 0*^4!

l()c Y’d.
This low price only because 
we bought early! Buy now 
for your baby's gowns and 
slips'. Full 311 Inches wide. 
While.

Blankets
Cana* "t Jeer? dew nt"

•. -  $ 1 . 1 9

Staple cotton pLiid 
|L,£/-■ blanket*, full bed

•:*** TO *. 80 luchcs. 
uUy ftt;verul turn

Ye*ts# Panties
immll. Mtttia, Lrnr—1

• #

i

pit
• \  v H

l o m r n 'i !  $ * rm , 
\ 2S% wool’ Untie

o m f y  m u f i .
Rayon trimricd.

Fldr.nelettes
1 *r S r *e«e Pu/ommt

I
- Oineil » OUC alia I 
*o-f >»«*••♦ pajiBiiiA, 
rif >a} *L»o

H igh  Lift Jack
fee Low-Hjna Car*

$1.65
It will miie 2000
lit .from 6*4 inches 
lo 14*2. Easy to 
uj*« Double screw.

Wax & C eaner
fw w  «S«W t

2 for 58
Much easier to uaet 
Gentler on finish. 
Faster. Looks bet
ter. Driee harder.

Polishing Cloth
Sutra fosr re iha

10 Yd* 2 9 c

Ts It is Ward* special 
" Riverside knit that 

giyes high lustre, 
avoids scratching*

Flashlights
Specially priced: 
5-Cell 1200

: I| kEt'BM ft. b e a m .
Spotlight or
Hood............ 1.00

ytJl UCell 600-fl.
1 beam. Ideal 

for hunting. 89c

Flat Type Auto Horn
CAreawww Ft erst

95
Penetrating t 9 n t 
that gets action. .Ait 
complete to clamp 
m  lamp tie rod.

Padfcwk
45c

Y u r i v t t f . . .  V a l u e * . . .  a n t i  
S u r e * .  S m a r t  S t y  l e a f /

C O A T S
$I695

One-plet-e die ca*1 
110 seams. Ease 

hardened * t e e 
shackle, sturdv. 

Hr.

Soap Chips
14c

22-ox. size. Chips 
sre wafer thin; dis
solve quickly make 
suds easily. Soap 
Flolcot, 1*oi. 00 c

Radio "B "  Battery
$ 1.00

Made according *• 
Wards Bureau ol 
Standards sperificx- 
tions. Full celb lax 
lon| wear.

N  «m «'n *a  M ie s . ’  

Slluuf*  ‘  S izt-u !

Big. luxuriously 
furred  ro lla rs .—-  
n ra l, it i p petl-i n 
waisla. —  slim, fit
ted (uplines! The 
t m t u t n n  h i t *  l

They’ re here at 
VI a rd s— e v e r y  o n e  
— in a variety o f 
fabrics and rolorw. 
at a phenomenal 
price! Fur-trimmed
in FRENCH BEAV
E R . S E A L IN E , 
vi 0 1 .F ih h ;.

Lovely Fall Shaded
,  fi •-

Full-Fashioned
SILK HOSE

59c
yaawxbmtaW
la" for every 

fall hacks, 
rich brmns, 
wear taupe.!

cradle foot, double toe . 
beets. Y ear  Y a rd  heael

2.49
A  Ann* outfit . . . «
. . . coat lined with 
cotton w ed e  . . . hutta 

. . . ckoat htting 
or helmet. 2 to  6  y e a s .

Brown w nod, 

Tc i m M o n tgo m ery  Wa r d ( enter at Adams 
Telephone 211

and attended church here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCarty and 

little aon. Bob. of Abilene are vis
iting Mrs. McCarty’s narents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Meek Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alford and 
children of Brownwood attended 
church here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. George Jones, Hard Jones, 
and Alton Russell visited the Hard 
Hobbs family near Indian Creek 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. S. H. Reeves, De- 
Witt and Evelyn Reves, Mrs. Loyt 
Roberta. Charles Stanley Roberts. 
Mrs. Clara Wtlmeth, Mr and Mrs 
J. R. Wilmeth. Lillard and Lucille 
Wtlmeth. Mrs Nellie Malone, Mr. 
and Mrs J. R. Briley, Grace Bri
ley and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer 
were guests for dinner at the pret

ty new home of Mr. and Mrs. W 
H. Reeves Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith vis
ited relatives above Brownwood 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Crowder and children 
made a trip to Brownwood Satur- 

j (lay.
Herman Glenn Egger of Regen- 

! cy entered our school Thursday. 
He Is staying with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Clements and 
j their visiting relatives. Mr. and 
-Mrs. Jack Clements of Gladewater. 
visiti 
day.

Mr*. P R Reid. Mrs. Fffie Eg
ger and S. H Reeves attended to 
business in Goldthwalte F’rlday.

John Franklin Crowder of Oak
land is attending school here.

Dick Singleton and family are 
moving to Indian Creek this week. 
Wc regret very much to lose them.

Bradley Guthrie of Star and Miss 
Lois Coston of Brownwood called 
on Mr. Guthrie's sister. Mrs. W  H 
Reeves. Sunday.

R V. Bee man and Fain Beeman 
helped gather pecans at the Wtl- 
meth orchard last week.

Mr*. Wood Roberts and Miss Od- 
lne Russell spent the day at Mrs. 
E. 0. Dwyer's Wednesday

Miss Myrl Haynes. Pauline 1 
Haynes and Noel Haynes who are | 
In Brownwood for the school year, 
spent the week-end at home.

Sale of motor vehicles in the 
■ United States during May. 1933. 
were 20 per cent above the same 

j month of 1932.

Thomas P. Henry, president of 
the American Automobile Associa
tion, is servinc hia 11th term In 
that capacity.

Deaths from motor accidents de
creased 13 per cent last year.

A recent survey on four New 
Jersey main trunk highways, es
pecially designed for safety, prov
ed that 80 per cent of the fatali
ties occurred at night.

Von buy health with every battle oC 
Falrland Milk! Faery quart it  thlr 
milk Is piodnced under the most* 
sanitary regulation*. It* crenmr 
content 1* high and It b> rich In the* 
elements that build sturdy bodies^ 
Hence your child shonld drink d  
quart a day.

FAIKLANIi FARMS 
J. F. smith k Ban 

Phone IdIRl

Smilo, Smile, Smile!
After every atonn the ran will' 

amlle; for every problaa there ia a- 
solution and the aoul'a Indefensible* 
duty la to be af good cheer.

) I

i
mm mbbhM
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Bangs
Mr an<l Mrs. W. C. Sojourner 

and ton of Croat Cut were Bangs 
vl at ton  Monday

Lae Guthrie of Brownwood trans
acted business here Monday

Mrs Ida McPhilltps hat return
ed from o visit to relatives at 
Coleman and Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Forresi Gilbert 
and children of Cross Plains were 
(nests of relatives here Sunday 
afternoon

Guy Eads transacted business In 
Fort Wort this week.

Dr. and Mrs. E. J Ashcraft have 
returned from Dallas where they 
attended the Fair

Mr*. T A Read has (one to 
Houston for a visit to relatives.

Mist Veda Nell Brooks made a 
visit to Dallas last week

Mrs. Will McGaughey was re
ported resting in Medionl Arts Hos
pital the first of the week 

Jim Sheffield died In the hospital 
at Santa Anna last Thursday tnurn- 
lus at 7: 4S o'clock. His remains 
were brought to the home of his 
brother. John H. Sheffield, here, 
where it remained until 4 p. m 
Friday afternoon, when It was car
ried to the Methodist Church. Fun
eral services were conducted by 
Rev J. D Smoot, assisted by Rev 
W. H. Rucker, pastor of the Bap
tist church, and Rev. J Pat Sayles. 
pastor of tht Church of Christ at 
Burkett

Mr. Sheffield was born Decem
ber k. 1SS6. had lived in Brown 
couoty all his life and had many 
friends who regret his going away 
He ia survived by hit wife and a 
daughter. Mrs J E. Thompson of 
Los Angeles. California, by a for
mer marriage Also by five broth
ers and four sisters John H and 
Cook Sheffield. Robert Sheffield of 
Rrookeimlih Benny Sheffield of 
San Angelo. Goldman Sheffield of 
Melvin The sisters are Mrs Har
vey Seymour of Abilene Mrs. C H 
Mahan of Fort Worth Mrs Han
nah Livingston and Miss Grace 
Sheffield of Bangs The pallbear
er* were nephews of Mr and Mrs 
Sheffield—Harry Gattia of Dallas 
Clarence Blseett of Lohn. L B. 
Sheffield of Melvin. Clayton Blssett 
of Brady. Mahan of Fort Worth. 
C H. Sheffield of Bangs 

The out-of-town relatives to at
tend the funeral were. .Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie Mahtn. Mr and Mrs 
Milo Tahan of Fort Worth Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Sheffield of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs Bemay 
Sheffield and Mr and Mrs R O.

Sheffield and children of San An- 
! gelo. Mr and Mr*. Harvy Gattts
1 and son of Dallas. Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Rollins and ihtldreu of San
ta Anna. Mr. and Mrs. E C. Rob
ertson and son of Lohn. Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Sheffield of Brooke- 
smith. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Guthrie 
of Wtnchell. Mrs. Bessie Sheffield 
and son, L. B.. of \lel?ln, Mr*.

| Cown Johnson of Melvin Miss 
Margaret Mahan of Fort Worth, 
Carl Mahan of Abilene and a num
ber from Brownwood and other 
points.

Mrs. 1 R Preston returned on 
Thursday from Hamlin where she 

I visited relatives.
Mr and Mrs A J Shindler and 

daughter. Pauline, and R. J . Jr., 
speut Sunday with relatives at 
Goldthwaite

Mrs. Patsy Pulliam spent Sunday 
m Brownwood with relatives and 
friends.

A barn belonging to Charlie 
Heath, who resides west of town, 
was discovered to be on fire Mon
day night about ten o'clock but by 

’ heroic effort the barn which was 
filled with corn, was only slightly 

1 damaged.
A large crowd from here attend

ed the memorial service at Clear 
Creek Sunday.

C. C. Hardwick and son. Curtis, 
spent Sunday in Meridian with 
relative*.

Rev and Mrs Henry Francis of 
Indian Creek visited friends and 
relatives here Saturday

Mias Ruth Grimes of Mineral 
Wells was a guest of Miss Yona 
Bell Prince during the week-end

Miss Haynie Byter of Ballinger 
is the guest of Miss Drulla Wilson 
this week.

Mrs Peyton Dick is able to be 
up after several days illness.

Mrs Marlon Wade and children 
have returned to Eldorado after a 
visit to her mother. Mrs N. B Me 
Knig*.

Mr and Mrs A A Seal and c-hil- 
dren left laet Thursday for Brady 
to make their future home Mr 
Seal has been rural mall carrier 
on Route 2 for a number of years 
and li engaged in tht same busi
ness there Calvin H Fox of 
Thornton Mias moved his family 
here and is now rural carrier on 
Rout* 2.

Mrs Sid Taylor and children of 
Brownwood spent Sunday after
noon In the home of her slater. 
Mrs Jess Kennedy.

Mrs H. E Bailey and daughter, 
Miss Mabel, spent the week-end at 
thel rhoiu* at Stamford.

Frank Sullivan is attending fed
eral court in San Angelo.

Early High Notes
Mr. and Mr* Christian of 

Brownwood spent ThursdSy night 
and Friday here with their friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Alford Routh.

A dance was given Saturday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Starkey

Bill Jackson and family of Ro
chelle visited her Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs Nannie Jackson

Mr* Milt Wyatt and son Jack 
and his wife of Sipe Spring* spent 

j Sunday afternoon here with the 
!Vernons

Mr Bill Routh of Blanket spent 
Saturday night and Sunday here 
with his son Alford and family.

Visitors to see Grandmother 
Jones Monday atternoon were 
Mesdames Wash Casson. Morgan, 
Bill Lighteey. Jesse Graham. Cull 
Karp, and Mr. and Mrs. Elsey. 

grandmother is pretty poorly this 
.week

Mrs Murl Pittman and 
little daughter, Dorothy, and Mr*. 
Jesse Graham ami little sou, Fred 
Allen visited Mr Pittman's father, 
near Mulin on Thursday of last 
week, who was hurt in an auto 

! collision He suffered some brok
en ribs The collision was with Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Chrane who were 
both bruised up some, but not any 

1 bones broken. Both cars were de
molished some but not bad

Misses Virginia Dare Deel of 
1 San Antonio and Flora Leua Eat
on of Arlington who are attending 

1 college in Brownwood. attended 
our Parent-Teachers meeting here 
iMonday afternoon.

aUY N O W  MOVEMENT SPREADS 
THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES

That the "Now Is the time to 
Buy" movement It not local, but 
national In scope la Indicated iu a 
communication received this week 
by The Banner from natonal NRA 
headquarters

of cigars Increased til percent.'
••'The housewives of the coun 

try are the purchasing agents who

‘Lover Come Back 
To Me” Idea Behind

“Torch Sonars”
What la a torch song?
Everyone seems to know that a. 

spend s5 percent of the family In-1 torch singer ia a woman, forsak-j 
come said General Johnson In a en by love, who aihga of her ht art- j 

The movement I* public statement. 'They realise that ache for the man who did her
according to these offt- ! Now Is the time to buy. not only wrong ' But on the matter of the 

its origin
spreading
dais, and will be a vital step in t0 save money, which is vitally tm- nature of the song and 
the success of the NRA plan Tht portant. but also they have decld- only contradicting explanations are 
communication follows: > j  that every dollar spent now Is | found.

• Reports submitted by numerous j helping to keep the wage worker 
widely scattered newspapers, and i In her family on a pay roll.' This 
all of the national advertising ag-| sentiment has been reported from
ends*, abundantly confirm data 
accumulated by state and local ad
visory board of NRA as to the po
tentialities of the Now is the time 
to buy' campaign now In prog
ress This view is refleded to an 
astonishing degree by a flood of 
letters and telegrams from mer
chants and manufacturers to NRA 
headquarters.

women in all walks of life, through 
the far-flung women'* organization 
of NBA, and Indicates that, as nev
er bt fore, women are giving deep 
thought to the psychology of buy
ing home supplies before retail 
prices get back to normal.

On the set at the Paramount 
studios while Claudette Colberts 
newest picture. 'Torch Singer, was 
being filmed, various theories of 
the term's derivation were pto- 
pounded. *

The picture with Ricardo Cortez. 
David Manners, Lyda Robert! and 
Baby la>Hoy In the supporting fust 
opens its • engagement Monday at

" Hundreds of thousands, even the Lyric Theatre, 
millions, long idle, are back at Tht, molt commonly accepted, 
work.' continued the statement o f ; vergion tg thal of Ralph Ratnger. 

Thousands of local and nation- General Johnson. Many millions of who wrote the picture's music and
al advertisers in all staple lines 
are assuring National Recovery 
Administrator Hugh 8 Johnson of

who incidentally wrote "Moanin' 
Low" for the "First Little Show." 
This melody became the best known 
of all "torch songs." Ralnger ex-j

BUY NOW
Boys’ and Girls Shoes

98c up to $1.98

Here are *hoe« for boy* 
and girl* that are made 
to stand up under hard 
wear and «tlll be at
tractive a* can be. The 
hoys’  shoe* In either 
black or tan are made 
of the finest calf, with 
a hard toe. The irfrls* 
pump of patent la jn«t 
the sort that Is most 
suitable (or the young
ster* just getting Into 
their 'teens.

Popular Dry Goods Co.
220 Center At*.

B. &  T. Grocery
and MARKET

PHONE 202 105 South Broadway W1 DFLIVI.B

48 lbs. Guaranteed FLOUR $1.65
24 lbs. Guaranteed FLOUR 89e
20 lbs. MEAL 39c
3 lbs. B. and T. COFFEE, guaran'eed

to Satisfy 60c
10 lbs. SPUDS, Idahos 20c
Quart Jar MUSTARD 15c
10 lbs. CANE SUGAR 50c
25 lbs. CANE SUGAR $1.25
10 lbs. PINTO BEANS 48c
If l.b*. I K.ll k l . k s ........... ...........      25r
* tun* si N BRIT I i i F.ANSER Is,-
CORN FLA K E S_____ _____________   10c
« Boxes MATCHES ______     35c
BROWNWOOD BREAD 6c

MARKET
BEEF ROAST, lb. 5c
STEW MEAT, lb. 4c
Good STEAK, 2 lbs. for 1.5c
2 lbs. SAUSAGE 15c
CHEESE, lb. 15c
SALT PORK, No. 1, lb. 8c
PORK ROAST, lb. 9c
OYSTERS, per pint 25c
LIVER, per lb. 6c
VEAL LOAF, per lb. 6c

* uggeation.
* Then* tommunkations reveal 

Misg Loree Malone *hu has been and improved product* to be
quite sick again the laat fee days offered to the public and all pledge 
ia reported a* b*iug lota better at ' maintenance of fair prices.

^ F r i ^ ^ r J ^ W n i e '^ a r .  of Th-
the Jordan Springs Community. ( drug organlxation wrote: Me are
will learn with regret that be bad carrying out at once your sugges- 
to return to Temple Sunday tor l(otl ,0 9Ubmlt up-to-date, reasona- 
treatment. the trouble being on his d mtrcliandl9e and have
Up this time . . . .Will Griggs. George Griggs and Increased our advertising expend!
family and Mrs Cull Earp spent ture over anything we have spent 
Sunday afternoon at Owens with j„  three years.'
Mrs Griggs' relatives I

Zarah Staley and family spent!

dollar* have been added to pay 
toll*. These pay rolls cannot be 
maintained and new Jobs for mll- 

thelr determination to cooperate by i lion* more cannot be made unless
offering the people "good goods J every consumer does his or her plains It as a “ lover come back 
fairly price." in response to his best now Industry Is bringing into' t0 m(,-- aotlk offered by a singer

the market Improved, practical wp0 jg supposed to be "carrying a 
products held back for theae bet- torch tn her heart" for the man 
ter tlnieB. Prices are going up. they 1 wj10 9el it there, 
must and will, and buying now is Qo|n|f back beyond lhe advent of 
an investment, the safest Invest- j <Moantl|. U)W- ig ,he explanation of 
m-ut It ts possible for any one to anoth„  muglc wrUer on the Torch 
,,nd | Singer set. Back In 1924. he said.

a cabaret entertainer uauied Torn-

from Friday afternoon till Sunday 
afternoon in Jones County with 
Mrs. Staley’s parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Proffitt

Mr and Mrs. Tom Glover of 
Brownwood bad supper here Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Murphy

Mr and Mrs. Morgan spent 
Tuesday here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Murphy.

Mrs Meek of Brownwood is here 
for a while visiting relatives.

Mrs. Cull Earp speut Wednes
day In Brownwood with Mrs. Char
lie McGtnley.

"The treasurer of ohe of the 
largest textile concerns said. 'In 
September we Increased production 
25 percent and pay rolls 84 per
cent. For th* past two months 
production Increase (with us was 
54 1-2 percent and payrolls 112 
peresut. We ate assuredly on lire 
upturn, and with fair treatment 
the people will buy.’

“ In a detailed report, one of the 
j largest cigar manufacturers an
nounced that from August 1 to Oc- 

' tober 1 their employees Increased

BLU E  EAGLE DAYS

Mean Good Shopping Dags
IllFB VOI R HOME SOME OF THOME THINGS IT 

NFEIIN AND RANTS

NEW DISHES FOR EVERY HOME
Do you need New lllshe*t If so, come to us we have th, 
mid lhe price*. Twelve different pattern*- all In open »to<-k an,| 
a complete riinire of price*. Select your Chrlstoia* DMie* u„M
mid we will lay them away for you till wanted.
Ill Y WHAT YOI W \NT OH IN .12-1*1 FI F SFTS «J»;. AN|i |»*

GET YOUR NEW RADIO NOW

Complete line of new models from I’hllco, R (' A-Victor and 
At wafer Kent In Buttery or Fleetrle Set*.

FINE PROGRAMS — HOOD RECEPTION — NP1.PFNDIR M il 
RADIOS -  LOW PRICKS.

See |'s for Your New Radio.

DUBLIN & CANON
OH-Rn; (ENTER PMONF 27k

Mr Everett* Hill spent the week 3, roll. lncreat« ,  53
end at Democrat with relhtlves. i H

A real good attendance was had Percent, and average weekly sales 
at our Parent-Teachers meeting j of our most actively pushed brands 
Monday afternoon, the 16th, and i -----------------.
we hope to have a better attend
ance on the first Monday night In 
November which will be our next 
meeting date.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Hudson of 
Democrat visited for a while here 
Sunday night with their cousins 
Mr. and Mrs. Everette Hill.

Willow Springs
Mr. and Mrs C. A Smith and 

daughter spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Elbert Smith of Rising 
Star.

The singing at (Nit Mrs.
Will Hicks wav enjoyed by every- 
'obe Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Lappe and 
children, and Melvin Garms attend
ed church at Owens Sunday tnor- 
nlna. That evening they attend
ed the singing at Pleasant Valley.

There will be a working at the 
Rock Church K’emetery, October 
25 Everyone come and bring their 
lunch.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Lapp* 
spent Sunday with Mr. und Mrs. 
John Reeves.

Mr. und Mrs. Lloyd Powers and 
children spent Sunday with Alvin 
Richmond Sunday.

Little Mir.s Mildred Powers was 
entertained with a birthday party. 
Batjrday evening Everyone re

wood is spending the week with ported a nice time, 
his sister. Mrs Guy Heptlnstall of, Mr and Mrs Ed Mabre visited 
this place I her mother. Mrs. McDonald, who

Gap Creek
Everybody is almost through 

picking cotton here The yield of | 
cotton this year was fairly good.

Mr and Mrs Garrison Jone* j 
and children of May town visited ' 
Mr. and Mrs Noah Tyson Sunday , 
even: -V

Mr and Mr*. Tommie Stewart of 
Owen* spent one night last week 
with the ladles parents. Mr. and 

.Mrs. Mltchel Adklsson.
Oi«ts Heptlnstall and Irene t 

Lffnrh of Willow S p rin gs spenti 
Monday night with Mr and Mrs 

; W. P. Heptlnstall.
Mr and Mrs. W. P Heptlnstall I 

Mrs. May Chambers and daugh- | 
ter, Veda. visit'd at Jenkins 
Springs Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Soucey had the mis
fortune to lose a nice cow last 
week.

There is quite a little excite
ment in the neighborhood as there 
Is an oil drill at work on Mr R 
L. Miller’s farm We hope It proves 
to be a good well.

Miss Alene Soucey has returned 
home after spending a few days 

i.last week with Mrs. I.va Stewart.
Mr. Gashum Maner of Blanket 

was in this community on business 
Monday

E M. Routh transacted business 
here last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Elvin Williams 
made a business trip to Coman
che last week

Mr. Loyd Chambers spent Sat
urday night and Sunday In Brown
wood.

Mr Wayne Vaughn of Brown-

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
Haircuts, 25c — Shave, 15c

Snider Barber Shop
110 E. Lee St.

my Lyman saug in a New York 
cafe that had no electric lights ! 
Bright torches flamed along th* 
walls With the gathering fame of 
Logan, Broadway columnists often 
referred to his contributions as 
"torch-lit songs.”

Still another version Is "torture 
song" th* word "torch" being a 
corruption of "torture."

is ill. at Hasse Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Heptlnstall and 

children.. Mr and Mrs. Hoy Chap
man and children, were shopping 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Amos Porter was carried to th* 
hospital last Wednesday. He is 
very ill, but we hope him a speedy 
recovery.

Miss Lucile Daniels of Bryson- : 
ville ts staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
McDonald and attending school.

Welta and Burley Richmond re
turned to Brownwood Sunday night 
to go to school after spending the 
week end at home.

Oleta Heptlnstall and Irene 
Lynch spent Monday night with 
Mr and Mrs. W P Heptlnstall of 
Gap Creek.

Caraton Ezra of Clio was vis
iting Bill Simpson Sunday.

Frank Stewart visited Jim Fisher 
Q( Sail MouiDmLu, one day lust 
week.

(Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
M itcham FUNERAL 

HOME
(Rn«ce**or» to Melnnl* Funeral Home, Inr.i

Blue Eagle Day Spe
cials at Looney’s.

TRACTOR Oil*, Grade 70, 40c Per Gallon
HEAVY MOTOR OIL

40c Per Gallon 12c Per Quart
MEDIUM MOTOR OIL

35c Per Gallon 10c Per Quart
GASOLINE AS OOOP AS AXY SOLO IX KROWITWOOI). 

PRICK RIGHT

Ellis Daughtry Service Station
308 ('lurk Street. By Empire Furniture Cd.

BIG DINNER
\T THE

AMERICAN CAFE
m  West Broild«iij — West Side of Square

ALL YOU CAN EAT 2 5 C
fasilv  m u  — t .............. - - - - -  A
Onl) the < holce*t Meat* and Vegetable* are Served. Short Or-

ders. null Stew and Hot Tamales.

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS

' »*•

7 ■- - .n la1]nU •* •V)
hJZiXJit JA1-
2.N2TT:

W C a

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
WITH POTATOES, Per Order ----------------- 25c

MARKET IN CONNECTION
vlth a Full Lin* of Fre*h and Cured Meats, Choir* Barbecue, 

Pork Sausage, Steiik, Roast, Ham* and Bacon 
SEE IS  BEFORE YOI BI'Y

R a t l i f f s  M a rk e t
oo our purr

SCHOOL
Thursday, Friday and Saturday------ Blue Eagle Days

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 

DO YOUR PART

FOR HEALTH’S 
SAKE

Every prescription we fill 
for you Is made as your phy
sician directs, from pur*, 
fresh drngs. For prompt 
service call

Citizens Pharmacy
K26 Cltlaen* Rank Bldg

Coggin Ave. Drug
l »  1*21 lofg ln  Av*.

HMorevelb Deliver) 
Phone* W«—m

ft
BLUE EAGLE SPECIALS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Oct. 20-21

1— 4.50x21 Standard (Goodyear) Tube 
Regular .$1.35 $1.00

1- 4.40x21 TIRE, regular $4.15 $3.95

Safety Tire &  Battery Co.
Opposite fnnrthnose PHOSE » »

Our ThYee Stores are offering some money-saving bargains for 
the Three Blue Eagle Days. You can not go wrong by stocking 
your pantry now on our prices, as groceries are sure to advance

FLOUR 4* lb*. PARK cut:. | BEANS 10 Lb. Bag, New Crop 
PINTOEH, per bag 45c4H lb*. LIGHT I 111 ST *Ijv0

SPUDS No. 1 Grade 
Dt POINDS 19c | YAM S Home Grown 

10 Ltv. Hog 19c
1 lb. Black Pepper 
4 oz. Rub. Sage, pk.

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle
Gallon Bucket Country 

Sorghum

3 Cans No. 2 Standard 
Corn

3 Cans Medium Kraut

1 lb. Red Pepper 
Gallon Honey, per pail

25c
25c

1 lb. Chili Blend 
6 Boxes 5c Matches

3 Cans No. 2 Tomatoes 25c 

3 Cans Medium Hominy 19c

v Jm NnU Hui***



tHK state  or TEXAS in said land Plaintiff requests 
------- that Hold defendant lie required to

m THE SHERIFF OR ANY appm, aud answer li uln and m> 
ABLE OF BROW N COUN- up whatever claim ahe may have 

GREETING: in and to said land* and premise*
d  ARE HRIUSBY COMMAND Plaintiff prays for Judgment 
That you summon hy making against C. K. Eaotn and H. V. 
1,111011 of this Citation in some Hoover for the balance of princi- 
M„er publiBhed In the Coun- pal, interest and attorney’s fees 

d llrowu if there be a news- due on the notes hereinabove des-
* published therein, but if not,, rribed. for foreclosure of her veu- 
J|B the nearest County where dor.i il«*u on ull of tin* lands and

ipap,,r U published, onee In premises hereinabove described, as 
*(ek for four consecutive asaiust all defendants, for order of 

a previous to the return day sale In terms of luw, costs of 
•i Robert Guy Houston, John- court, and such other relief, gen- 
gouston, William Sidney eral and special, as she may he 
on. l-ola Wyatt Powers and entitled to rcctive In law and In 
lid. Rev. Powers, whose resl- equity.
• U unknown, to he and appeiir HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have 
jT the Hon. District Court, at you before said Court, on the said 
jrit regular term thereof, to be first day ot the next term thereof, 
’-b in the County ot Ilrowu on thi* writ with your ndorsement 
SiHh day of October, A. D.. thereou. showing bow you have
It the Court House thereof. executed the satue. 

gfownwood. Texas, then and Given under my hand and seal 
to answer a petition filed (Jj ,a|,j ( ourt, at office In itrown- 

md Court, on the -ith day of i , K)(|i this, the 27ih day of S<*p- 
jlrr. A. D. 1933. in a suit1 

on the docket of Haiti |

Herein, fall not, hut have you against defendants, G. ( 
leforc Raid Court, a* its aforesaid

A. D. 1333.
. . .  ALLEN D. F0R8YTHE.
No wherein E. (jlerk District Couit Brown CountyYanis Is plaintiff, and H. V. T

„ r ,-alvia E F.aton. Mrs. Fran- 
j Smith. Robert Guy Houston.

Hi . hi. William Sidn.'
LUon. and Lola Wyatt Powers 

her husband. Rev. Powers, 
jefendanis. The nature of the I 
^ 1  demand being as fol-| 

to-wit:

lext regular term this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
vou have executed the same.

Witness Allen D. Forsythe, Clerk 
>f the District Court of Brown 
'ounty, Texas.
Given under niy hand, and the

seal of suid Court, at my office tu 
Brown wood, Texas, this, the 37th 
day of September, A. D. 1933.

ALLEN D. FORSYTHE.
Clerk of the District Court of 

i Seal i Brown County, Texas.

K. J. linnter, for his debt— princi
pal. interest and attorney’s fees,
and for Judgment for his coats aud 
a foreclosure of said deed of trust 
against all of said defendants here
in, and for a sale of said land to
sptlsfy said indebtedness; und he 
further prays that lie he given gen
eral relief.

litfreln fall not, hut have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same. 

Witness, Allen I). Forsythe, Clerk 
T lli STATE OF TEXAS of the District Court of Brown

( County Tpxah.
Given under my hand, and the 

STABLE o i' BROWN COUNTY,! heal of said Court, at my 
GREETING. | Brownwood. Texas, this, the 37th
You an* hereby commanded to * da> ol 8 a LLEnV FO R SY TH E .

rrTVNwoon imvrn. thit-tut, fi'Tflrrn i« f?u

Salt Creek

TMOF SVVFX

laiach und '

THE STATE Ol TEXAS

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF BROWN COUNTY,
GREETING; __
You are hereby commanded to j O,.to'i7er/  1933, vniiTbeitw

summon K. J.*- Hunter by making
publication of this citation once in 
euch week for four 'onsecutlve 
w'oks previous to the n turn day 
hereof In some newspaper publish
ed in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but. 
if uot. in the nearest county where 
11 newspaper is published, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
th • District Court of Brown Coun
ty. Texas, to he holden at the Court 
House thereof, in the City of 
Brownwood, on the fifth Monday

the

Clerk
(Seal 1

ALLEN 
of the District Court of 

Brown County. Texas.

Miss Myrtle Doss who is attend
ing Howard Payne College spent 
I he week-end at home.

Jimmie Rodgers, small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J D. Rodgers, had 
tlie misfortune of g-tling Ins leg 
broken lust Wednesday. He is 
vetting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. George Littlefield 
and daughters of Ow ns. visited In 
the home of Mr. T. J. Davis Sun
day.

Mrs. L. C. Kegan and son. Gene, 
are spending a few days in Temple | 
They went for a short visit with 
Mr. Kegan before he left for Hon
duras. Central America, where he I 
has work. Mr. KeRan sailed from j 
New Orleans Saturday.

Gwen Huhes of Howard Payne 
College spent the week-end with ( 
home folks.

THE GOSPEL RECORDS
A t ourfold Iterord of Our Lord Jesus I ItrLl 

lly KEY. M il BOSIXU

As was Intimated. John's Gospel 1 the result? Alas, in whatever w;
stand* alone a- prelmlntntly the 
Record of the Deity ot Christ. It 
is therefore, as w> might say. tie 
second division ot th" gospels and 
none of the other three have their 
charaeterlstic features more mark
ed ami decided than that of John 
as is readily seen Coming in per
fect order aft' r the others, it is 
based, so to speak, upon them. W 
have no repetition here of what 
they have said, hut taking tor 
granted what tip-y have proved.

the Imrd is presented in these in
spired Records, they bear a com
mon testimony to His rejection. 
TP re is no mistake about it: they 
all agree in bearing witness to the 
toss. “ He was in Uu- world and 

the world was made by Him and 
'he world knew Him not He came 
unto His own; hut Hla own rec iv-

<tult in trespass to try title *'{n'n‘ou J J? Fisk and h.lltu Ora 10th day of October. 1933, then and Sun III trespass to cry lint. j. 1Mk jjy making publication Of this there to answer a iielitinn file,! in over title and possession of ,, . * , *.... for four TT answer .1 pennon tiled in
Lain tracts Of land slluat- *«“ ' <*ay of S.p-

1 Scoter
[certain tracts of land *JJ“ *, '|con*ecuUve weeks previous to uiei, , h . , numberedhBr,,.n roomy. Texas, M u* day h(, , . (lf Mllll(. | ........

pap* r published in your county
tiff and G. C. Leach. Ella Loach. K. 

|j. Hunter snd City of Brownwood 
iare defendants.

| of Subdivision No. i«8. and the | (herc lie a newspaper published in 
-ad quarter (1-4) of 8 ubdl- yuur county, bul. if not, in the 

No 41. of Brown County, n,.ar,,Kl t ounty wtK.re a newspap.

____ . . .  M l .
I on the docket of said Court 6153,̂  

“  wh'Teln John W. Goodwin is ptntn-

M lf l l ’ i  HE III SIT.T OF
h  i lt ih k .

At a special session of the com
missioners' court of Brown Coun
ty, Texas, geld at the courthouse 
in Brownwood. on the Seth day ot 
September 1933, the following 
members being present, lo-wit:

Messrs. Otis Rodgers and Lowe! John proceeds to the development 
< handlers visited the State Fair of higher and therefore mor* in 
last week. timatc truths, for which they havi 

prepared the way.
The first three records show us 

in connection with other vital ques
tions, man fully tried and tested 

Frank Cochran of Brown-), (h>. ppeaence „ f H)m who 
•cached at Salt ('re k Sun- 1

I . | 111 U lt 01 C U U IIIJ  «IV 1 o H r
Land, as more parlirn arly | jK puhlUred, to appear at the next 
■d in deed from Sidney J- jr, '-jlar term ot the District Court

; J 1, i#iiiu 11 o a n d  uu m in  I 0  _

Mr. and Mrs. J. O DePriest and 
daughter, Annie Jo. attended 
church here Sunday and spent the 
remainder of the day in the home 
of Mr. T. J. Davis.

Rev.
wood pre

Courtney Gray, County Judge, pre- : da>' morning. Rev. Mclnnls was 
... 0 . railed to be pastor of the church a,|dsiding; E S Thomiison, l omuiis-1 yH.tr

sinner of Precinct No. 1; James, ’
W. Phillips. Commissioner of Pr«- Messrs. (His Rodgers. Joe Town

send. C. T. MRebel land W. J 
Townsend attended the rodeu In 
Bangs Saturday.

Mrs (J. I,. Stewart and ehlldren

ribed
sea. individually «nn as Brown Fount'. Trxa
BT aurvivor of Annie Houston m, lh„ , „ llr, h „„

and as com
| jt |

d  to Ben D Godwin, dated
• ix'l’i ” 4 vu,vv’ i.vV| vim ' <a un u iin i 1  a 1 (the flitli Monday in October I.U-., bcar,B|{ interest from date at

same being the SOth day of Oeto-|lhp fate Qf ^  pcr , Mum and a„

to b'
holden at the l ourt House there- 

. .  . , ,, . .of. in the City of Brownwood. on;r M. 1921. of record In Vol. 1 
(Ml 3">7, of the Deed Records

::ty, Texas, said ile-̂ d ibcr n,cn aj,,i there to answer I ' a ' 'V' ' j nterc^  |,earin ' interest
record thereof being here re d , , a l. llourt on 1 ‘ * du . RRereat

to for more particular des- ! “ . " U.a * d.. ,7.V, .. .lat ,h>* per annum. Con
or said land, together 

of court and such 
{mural and special.

Ellen |

cinct No. 3; J A Hettis, Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 3; t’lius, 1J. 
palmer, Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 4 and W. E. Burleson, County
Cle rk, the following, among other j visited relatives in Bangs Satur 
proceedings. w“ re had to-wit; idav. Th*f>* also attend* d tht* rodeo.

That WHEREAS, on the 3tilh day I Misses Annie Opal Rodger*. Ro
of August, A. II. 1933. an election |u  •s,'« 't and Velma Townsend vls- 

Plaintiff sues the defendants. G. was |u.|d jn Brown County to de- l,,’d -Mian Stella Itramlet Sunday
terminp whether or not the sale o f ! afternoon. 
he* r containing not more than 
three and two-tenths t3.2%) per 
centum of alcohol by weight should 
he prohibited within suid county.
And it further appearing to the 
court that the returns of said elec
tion were canvassed and the results

('. Ism eh and E. J. Hunter, for the 
balance due and unpaid on one 
promissory note for the principal
sum of (3,000.00, dated January 37,

tong them. In the fulness of I 
ice and questions, man ful 

ly tried and tested by the presence 
of Him who stood among them. In ! 
the fulhi as of love and grace and 
unspotted holiness. He was come 
Into the world the friend and ser- | 
vant of man’s need, the perfect 
witness of His Father whose com
passion went forth into a scene of | 
guilt and ruin with ussnranr» of j 
peace and good-will. But what Is

udy. 
the 

'c*ct- 
D iS
the

nay be entitled to receive 
in law or in equity. 
Alternatively, plaintiff al- 
that upou execution and de- 
of the deed hereinabove 

load the grantee, Hen D. 
Tin. is part of the considera- 
for oald land, executed and 

to Sidney J. Houston. 
)roml»»ory notes in the prin- 
I aim of 11,090.00 each, dated 

• M. 1921. bearing 8% Inter* 
<hom dat 

1924. 19
J with past due Interest to

uiar tit*?* •• ; .1. v ..t g.i - it ooittIma r i*iT{ in ' , ”  ' noil w cep laiiAdasAi] iioii i ii“ rcouns \
th«®r with ‘ v ’* ‘ . jorket of |la 11 U8Ua* provision for 10 /V thereof declared byt tr.e eoinmis-' sun
other rc- Uai‘ ,Uit) “ T ^  i w ueen John \V attorney's tees, if „,„„„*„* court „ n ,he 3Mh day of |„g
us nlaln-'**11 ti01111 '’ R’E wherein John placed in the bunds of tin attorney »i,'>ust 1933 which action of thep,~ n jGoodwin is plaintiff and it. S. Bell, , collection or If collected bv le- . ' “  or ' ne|o>“rece v ...........................  . , ... , u* 1 „ 1lor collection, or 11 coneiiea oy ie- court seems to have beep nremu- . utii

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF BROWN COUNTY. 
GREETING:
You are hereby commandad to 

summon John N. l)ewbre by malt- 
publlcation of this citation 

e in each week for four consec- 
court seems to have been premu- j utive weeks previous to the r> -
t ill ih n f t’ ivp  fliiVH nnt 1 I n rr, .Inn Loroivt' in annul llil A gl.:it)l

TUI ST ATI III TI X AS
Irl'b GLUM BUTCHER

J**

Brownwood, Texas, are defendants. 
PUiaUfl N N  defendmnU f«>r the

ni< »nf lily installments hoaiimin^ 
February 27th. 1927, until tho full

" * , |Survey. Ahstrte. payable January 1.' . * * _ 4.,

htprest at the rate of 19% | 
ttDum providing for acceler

title to, and possession of. u part Ot j payment of said note. 
| Section No. 55 H. T. 4k B '
Survey. Abstract No. 4.F

s N. 39 E. 
wnwood. in 

Texas, which part i

K ,1 Plaintiff alleges that defendant, 
f * U**the J- 1Iun,'“r* expressly assumed 
r°B ow n I**10 ° f  said note as a part

* ro . 'of the considerallon of the convey* 
**‘Jr lance to him hy G. C. Leach and 

am am tuia. Ella la*Bch. of the hereinafter de-
turlty. at the election of, 8‘unl!*f « h°L l*.' ^  T"’ ' ' 1 r,al lir,‘ I‘<'rty: aud that Ahe

J S ^ o r 1^ ! 2  -Vvaras1 Th- nce E. 2 ™ ™  . . S S  in"
luonntere.,. thereon when ,h? ^  ‘ 9 ' ' '

mt also for 10% additional j ^ s  ^Tlien N. 95t) varas to a ' f's credlu 
Ipai and interest as attor

itlcularly described as lollows:M  \V. corner I

33 >i vra.—Then N.
. _  __ i u m  mound tor corner ir wb. ahe» If placed In the hands of () brs >y , 8 K varas—

»y for collection: that said iT. ’ .. , varas to a stone
•Ith all right, title lien. In-1 d for corner in the west line
and estate in said land. ,d ^ t io n  No. 55 fr. wh. a I*.

payment of same, were . N au w 25 varas Thence
bv ft 3 Houston to T s ' s5u varas to the place of begln- 

nluK’ containing 2u5 acres, more or
1*4 page 443. of the Deed ll‘
» of Brown County, Texas , . j  v u h. n r i*T th. legal and equitable ,h“ defenda s, ■ • Uri
•nd qwner of the unpaid ̂  tofw  th. bitam-e dae'and me
of said notea, of November * ,ur .

of diferent dates, 
legating 190.00;

ug-

decloJ-e thaw at aald election (here Brow n County Texas, to be hoU;**n 
wore cast 981 rates for legalizing at the Court House thereof, in th*- 
the sale of beer containing not , city of Brownwood, *>n the fifth 

| more Uian three and two-tenths ' Monday in October, 19.I3. same be- 
tS.2%> per centum of alcohol by j |ng the SOth day of October. 1933. 
weight, within said Trrown County, I then and there to answer u petition 
Texas, and that there were cast j filed In said court on the 2nd day 
acninst tlie said proposition 1637,0f October, 1933, In a suit number- 
voles. Tho court, therefore, de- ,,n the docket of said court 
Claris t.hat its a result of said elec- 6458. wherein W. R. Llndley is 
lion, the said proposition was de
feated and the sale of beer con
taining rot more than three and 
two-tenths (3.2%)

•d Him not. ' Vi itb the stalente 
of this positive fact, the Gospel 
John begins.

We have therefore no fresh tri 
of man in John's gosptl; he b 
been abundantly tested a!r«
The light which has rome into 
world has shown him up per 
ly. The whole truth about hit 
told “That which is born of 
ilesh. is liesh. ' hopelessly bad and 
incurable, is the judgmeut of God 
upon all that comes of fallen uian. 
if any receive Christ, it only proves 
that divine power has been at 
work They are then "born, not of 
blood, nor of tbc sill of the flesh, 
nor of the will of man bul 

We have nothing of reg 
In the other gospels Her 
gin with it. On the other 
have no repetition of the 
already given, nor of the 

I invitation so uniformly 
. Even the Baptist utt'-rs n< 
judgment in thiM Gospel 
no "Repent for the kindi 
heaven Is at hand"; no "bring forth 
fruits worthy of repentance," no 
requirement at all; this is-now a 
thing of the past, according to 
John’s record. God demanding 
righteousness of man. on the basis 
of natural responsibility, could on- 

l ly end in judgment. Yet it is not 
judgment that we get here, but 

I grace—God a Unmeasured, unadul
terated grace. For God ia here 

! viewed as the quickener of the 
dead, that men may live and walk 

I before Him in the light, maintain
ed there hy the precious blood up- 

i on the mercy-seat.
John holds 

th "rent veil

: Me standing, and ih<* knowledge of 
it gives iharacter to our worship 
and suatalns us in unfailing com
munion with God.

Then the voluntariness of Christ's 
sacrifice is emphaslz'vl in this rec
ord. as in none of the other three 
As in the tenth chapter; "There
fore doth my Father love Me. ba-, 
cause I lay down my life that f 
might take It again No man tuk- 
eth ft from Me, but I lay It down 
of Myself. I have power to lay it 
down and i have power to taka It 
again." As also in the garden scene 
we behold the perfect expresalon 
of the same free wfll where 
gives up Himself to those who had 
just fallen to the ground before
Him
hath

come 
thus 
a cr< 
tomb 

We

"The tup t 
given Me. a 
i His answer
disciple. It

Thich my Kath**r
tall I not drink- 
to the hasty wal. 
is the Son. as

to do His Father's will, whp . 
s[H-aks; which "will" leads Ha
ss of shame and a horrow/.d..

are touching sweet and heav
enly harmonies here. May our ears 
be opeti*-d and our hearts be tim-- 
ed to hear the music which there
fore will I 
soul.

In John'i

ill of power to OUT

get the f«41 •
of Ckxl. rev*•Uth»n r>f the Father ' The-

ene ration oth*T fCl**»|>eIs ar< more oc cupttd
witt in and hii* n* ed anci trial.

hand we but here Wf have the end <>f man’
warnings in the filexh ; his <trial fs over. J4W
sracioos and Qentilf• are viewed, without
rejected dlst inrtir>n shut up to the merr %

> word of r>f (7od Rt>th ar#• dead In sins
AVe hear But)i ahko rieed a new life. Tlwr -
gdom of fore in .Vohri. Juditiam and (1lentlle-

ism are one "Belle' 
to the woman at the 
eometh when we •

e m».’ H e  said
well, "the how 
nail neither in

this mountain, nor yet
lem worship the Father 
come into the world.

at J>ruaa-„. 
Light ha* '  
therefore

cn hef<i 
ipening in

plaintiff, anil Mahala G. Dew I-re. 
Luther T. Dewbre, John N. D< w 
brc. Neoma Esther Dewbre, Oma 

per centum of j Lois Carter. George E. Carter. Al 
alcohol hy weight, within said Burton DeWbre, Leonard Dow

Plaintiff further all...... that for IBrowB C«-unty, Texas, la hereby ah-1 Dewbre, I.. B. Dewbre und Lola
the purpose of securing the pay- so,'l,el>' prohibited until such time Fay Dewbre are defendants, 
ment of said note, defendants, q . ,l? *he qualified voters therein, may

thereafter, at a legal election held| C. Leach and Ella Leach, on Jan- 
iliarv 27th. 1927, executed to Frank 
| H. Sweet, as Trustee, a deed of 
trust, in common form, on the fol
lowing described real property, to- 

, ! wit: 67x1574 feet of land, being
Plaintiff, in the “ 1*er“ *‘ ‘ ve' * . 30 feet off of the N. W. side of l.ot

R. 8. B‘ l . ’ So. Eight i si and 37 feeet oft of the
S. E. side of Lot No. Seven (7), in 
Block No. Three (3), of Igtach Ad
dition to the city of Brownwood. in 
Brow n County, Texas, described by 
metes and bounds as follows: B"-

JWV VI PBIM W .̂ HIYPIUUCr I . „ mUunrtr not t*M—•
Kv by agreement with de- «  " lnf  ! t a r
J*1 C. F F.aton. of record in *1,<- " ’ *■ 11 . ,  ̂ 11(.u n -
H5. pace in. of the Deed Rec l®*2' thr d*f y0,‘lllK Heaterv  u,----  ---- - —------ — seated in favor of Vomit, t I ginning at a |>oint In the X. E. line

ren promissory uotes oi uw ; f T(,nth street. 20 feet N. XV. fromtf Brown County. Texas, rx- 
Jaad renewed Notes 2. 3. and principal sum of 

due, respectively. the S. corner of said Lot No. Eight

ecu ted 
elev

Û reT.doreN°paW ° ' th lt! »2«*«*W>r each? due. (Si-Thence N. \V„ with the N. E.
of said balance'should he-1 February ^ ^ ‘^ “ uary^lst. Illn ' of Ten,h stretd; 67 ‘ °i» and parable on Januarv : 'B e years beg unitig Eel: rua y „fakP for lo rn.*r rhence N. E..

1923. bearing interest Bom uau av parallel with common division line 
the rate ot Me per aunum' “ I between said Lots Nos. Seven (7) 
past-due Interest bearing 11 e aad Fight (8), 157 4  feet to an tri
al the rale of 10% P r annum, con
taining the usual provision for lu c 
additional as attorney s fees, li

doe and payable on January 
. and a like amount on Jan- 

lit of eaeh succeeding year 
p*r. until the balance due 

be fully paid.
® J Houston, et al. on 

“ • 192':. hy deed of record 
-L 293. page 296. of the Deed 
■  of Brown County, Texas, 

d Subdivision No. 59, of 
County School I .and, to 
E Eaton, who. as a part 
consideration therefor, as- 
Note i N'oa. 2. 3, and 4. of 

*tki hereinabove described;
• i Calvin E Estop 

lie conveyed to H V. Hoover 
dated December 28. 1929. 

»td in Vol. 254, page 360. of 
Records of Brown Coun- 

**■ said Subdivision No. 59. 
,1>*n County School iAnd. as 

wve described, the grantee, 
of the consideraflon there- 

Rfeelng t0 assume and pay flr,‘ payments of *600.00 
•fthe series of notes hereln- 
describad, and as renewed 
tided in the manner here- 
indicated.

®*dn, y J. Houaton, to whom 
Godwin conveyed all of said 

described, by deed of 
In Vol. 28t, page 261. of 
4 Records of Brown Coun- 

suhsequently conveyed 
-ft Guy Houston, Johnnie 

William Sidney Houston. 
* Wyatt (one and the same 
4* the defendant Ixtla Wy- 
tf»i the b^st half (1-2) of 
°n \o. r,8, nnd the \orth- 

W*ner ( 1.4, of Subdivision 
- n? Rrown ('ounty School 
••tiiatorj in Brown County. 
** hereinabove described, 
femalns due and unpaid 
h'e installments of *500.00 
laid series of notes as 

bribed, renewed aud ex- 
l<* hereinabove mentioned. 

Mt thereon from October 
•hat demand has been 

•War and attorney's fees 
' n "aid notes have ac- 

^  become a part of said

5* defendant Mrs. Fran- 
arfith is claiming some 
r °* right, title or Interest 
i**'. half ( 1 -2) of Subdl- 

'8 and the Northeast 
of Subdivision No. 44 

rnttnty school lands, slt- 
™ Brown County. Texas. 

®9ve described, but that 
rhnmcter of right, title 
[ said defendant may 

Rid lauds la aubordlnatod 
J*r <» the right, title. In- 
“ d estate of the plaintiff

ley—Thence S. E. with said alley 
67 feet to a stake for corner— 
Thence S W., parallel with said

placed in the hands of an attorney rnmmon division line, between said
m .................. '‘v Lots Nos. Seven (7) and Eight (8),

1574 feat to the place of begin- 
nin.

Plaintiff also alleges that defend
ant, City of Brownwood. is assert- 
ing a lien against said property: but 
that said lien. If any, is subsequent, 
inferior, and subject to the Hen of 
said deed of trust.

Plaintiff prays (or Judgment

tor collection, or collected by * '" 
and their payment a-curcd by “ 
vendor's lien retained in. the deed 
from Young Hester to K. !>• I>''1 • 
c o n ve y  ing the above-describ <l land, 
and for which land said notes were 
given In part payment; that on 
February 3rd. 1927. the 
Who was then, and is now. the own
er and holder of said notes, by wri 
ten contract with said K. S. Bel • 
extended the time of the Payme,' t 
of all of said notes, respectively, 
for five years, beginning January 
1st. 1928.

Plaintiff further alleges that de
fendants. F. 1*. Mayfeild. J. h* h‘ 8k 
and Ellen Ora Fisk, “ “
sumed the pay meat ot j M  notem 
as a part of the consideration ot 
fhe conveyance to them, respec- 
ttvely, of the above-described land, 
that the defendants %’. L.
Jennie Dew (formerly Mrs. W 111 L 
Trent) H. V. Hoover, The Otwen* 
National Bank in Brownwood. l « ;  
as and F. 8- Abney, as Conserva 
tor of sal.1 bank, are asserting s°im 
kind of Interest Jn, or ileus

for such purpose, oy a majority 
vote, decide otherwise. Th- Clerk 
of this court Is directed to make 
publication of this order for four 
successive weeks In some newspa
per published In Brown County, 
Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COI NTT OF BROWN.

I. W. E. Burleson County Clerk. 
ItTown County Texas, do hereby) 
certify  that the foregoing is a true 
and correct copy of an Order pass 
«*d by the Commissioners’ Court of 
Brown County, Texas. In regular j said 
session, at a special term, on the

Plaintiff sues tin* defendants in the 
ordinary form of trespass to try title 
for the title to. and possession of, 
Subdivision No. 24 of thr .less*- Dick 
inson League Survey No. 10, in 
Brown County, Texas, which sub
division is particularly described n- 
follows, to-wit: Beginning at the S.
K. earner of Subdivision No. is, ami 
the S. W. corner of Subdivision No fTICdtS

wishes he had ICE Re

frigeration to keep his meat' 

juicy an d red.

Patronize S M I L I N G ; *  

butchers selling ICE -fresh 

I

j the holiest. and the lie ht Htni.am . j for miin In thia
j in^ out from tin m e to man And ' Thus God m
j th. light suffieient, not only for ! comm* mime Min
| Isrj»e|, buli for the whode wc>rld: ! Son who has de.
1 rev ealing the sin of m*•n. but the Î sons. that there
b!<*od covering th«* isin. Such are fltend and enjoy

Sabbaths of the old creation, th*.. 
lav and all carnal ordinances are - 
gone with Judaism Man ia out o f . ,  
the case he is off the scene. God 
Himself has the stage 

Then It is grace upon grace’ on- , 
ly. Life for the dead, light for J 
those in darkness, purification for : 
the defiled that they may walk in > 
the light with God and all found • 
In Christ Wc arc robed in divine • 
righteousness and all is blessing • 

gospel.
snlfcsts Himself, j  
love. It Is the s' 

lared Him to the J 
they may under- I 
the revelation of |

IMM K> TO ?i K4 I f i l l

25th day of September A. D. 1933. ^  *  said league Survey. 384 varas
to a stake for corner rhence 920

tor of said bank, are sswrtln* aome 
li of interest In, or li1 us again, 

said land, the full nature aud c 
tent of vvliL h ure unknown to 
plaintiff, but which IM«rest and 
liens arc inferior to said vendors

"'plaintiff further allege, that de
fault has been made ln lhe p^
mem oi sa‘l1 notes' f'X.7?n J 1 a Siwo first have been pa d in full, and 
interest on >U to January * 
1931- that by reason of said default 
he h a s  declared all of said notes 
due and payable, as by their terma 
he is authorised to do; aid Bin 
the balance due ami unpaid is the 
whole of the principal of the nine 
of said notes last maturing WBB 
Interest due thereon rrl’n, Ju ' “ r 1st, 1931. and Interest on the inter 
est due since that date.

plaintiff prays that In the even 
he ia denied a recovery of saw 
land, as .ought by hi. first c‘” ,nt' 
that he have Judgment agaln.tde- 
fendant., R. 8- Boll. F U Mayfield. 
J E Fisk and Ellen Ora V Isk. for 
hj„ debt— principal. Interest an 
sttnmev's fees, and 'or Judgment 
for his costs anil for a 
of said vendor * lien on the ahove- 
doscrlhcd land against all of sn d 
defendants, and Mr i« sale of wld 
land to satisfy »aul lndebt*dii*»JF 
and he further prays that he ne 
given general relief-

Meat Special
. A t  T h e

Bennie B OYSEN M ARKET
205 E. Broadway

is
1

Egger
. r

BEEF ROAST, tender, lh. 5c
STEAK, any cut, lb. 8c
STEAK, forequarter, 2 lbs. 14c
SAUSAGE, the good kind, lb. 10c
PORK CHOPS, 2 lbs. 25c
HAMS, small, half or whole, lb. 14c
Center Cut HAM, lb. 18c
LIVER, Calf, 2 lbs 15c
PORK SAUSAGE, in the box, lb. 20c
BRICK CHILI, lb. 12c
SLicED BACON, lb. 15c
CHEESE, Longhorn, lb. . 15c
RIB STEW, lb. 4c

To Certify which, witness m y ' . . .
signature and seal of office, at of- i ' a.rV  *" h,0 J* • "  ,,f bc»r'nnk’»f' r'Z  
flee in Brownwood, Texas, this the Uininf  ®  f ' , r V  s: " ml ,,K''

*» «  * * - * ” .*•
II. liUKLKSON. I Dfwbrr and .T, N. Dewbre, dated 

County Clerk, Brown County, Texas j Septetni^r iNth. 1P2.1, retarded in
------  ■ ■ ■ ■ j Book 200, at paffe 126, of the records!

j of deeds of Brown ( ’ounty. Texas, 
here referred to. Plaintiff prnys for 
writ of restitution, damages, costs of 
suit and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, a* its aforesaid next 
resrular tern, this writ, with your 

I return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness. Vilen D. Forsythe, Clerk j 
J of the Distrior Court of Brown 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand, and seal of j 
said Court, at my office in Brown
wood, Texas, this the 2nd day of 
October, A. I). 1933.

ALLEN D. FORSYTHE, 
Clerk of the District Court of 

Brown County, Texas.

It pays
1!), of said leagur Survey— rhence W. 
with the S. line of * »id Subdivision 
No. in. 3NL varas to tbc N. E. enr TIIKI E
ner of Subdivision No. 23 of said j , _ _ , _ a .
league Survey Thence S. 920 vmrav. Crystal Ice Dock 900 h . t I re St.
4,. .  .ton. for thr S. K . orncr of Brow"w««i Ice Dock ml Ami," \v

Subdlvition No 29 T1 no I - '  1 1617 toggin | We truly I,

City Ice Delivery
PHONE 15

with the N. line of Subdivision No.

SAVE WITH ICE
AUTO LOANS

FIRF, INSURANCE
LIFE INSUR \N( F.

It E \ ESTATE
Dan L. Garrett

321 Brown St. Brownwood

Mcllorsc & Peck
Pl.l MRINH AM) SHEET 

VITAL AVORk

Heaters 
(ta«» Wttinar 

114 Slaves St.

Radiator 
Ktpalrlnr; 
Phone 432

NOTICE, o r  SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COCNTY OF BROWN.

By virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the District Court 
of Dallas ( ’ounty, Texas, 11th Ju 
diclal District, on a judgment ren 
dered in said Court on tht* 2Hth clay 
of August, 1933, in favor of II. A. 
Jandrew. Receiver of the American 
Motors Finance Company, against 
I’ lyates Alexander and Anna Vlex* 
ander, in the case of H. A. Jandrew, 
Receiver, vs. Clysses Alexander, <*t 
itx. No. 3203-D A. said judgment 
foreclosing a mechanic’s lien on the 
real property hereinbelow described.
I did, on the 7th day of October, 1933, 
at 2 o’clock, P. M„ levy upon the fol
lowing described tract of land situ 
ated in Brown County, Texas, ns the 
property of the «iaid I’ lysses Alexan
der and Anna Alexander, to-wlts

All of Lot No. L. in Block No. 1 of 
thr Valr Addition to Brownwood, 
Brown County, 'IVx*'; ami on thr 
first Turxday In Novrt/ibrr, 10M;4. thr 
samr la-lng tin* 7th ilay of said 
month, at thr Court Himsr Door of 
Brown County, Tr\a«, brtwrrn thr 
hour, of 10K>0 o'clock A. M., ami 4.00 
o’clock P. M., hy virtue of void levy I 
and said order of sale, I will sell said j 
above described real estate at pnhlle1 
vendue for cash, to the highest bid

some of the great unfoldinga of the 
first chapter.

And it Is the beloved disciple, 
who leaned his head upon the Dt-

inity. though clothed with hu
manity. who thus wrote. He enter
ed the meaning of Christ's present: 
among uun as none of the other 
apostles, and was thus enabled to 
tell of “ the Only-Begotten of the ( 
Father, full of grace and truth."  j 
Therefore the glory which breaks 
out in transitory gleams In the oth- j 
er Records here shines continually. I 

hold His glory and ] 
might fittingly call John’s, the | 
Gospel of the Glory. Therefore the | 
very reason’  these occasional j 
gleams are not in John There is j 
no Transfiguration scene, for the j 
glory is not afar off upon the | 
mountain tops; it dwells with us. I 
in Christ we arc familiar wilh It 
The Word has been made flesh.

liven upon the cross where one j 
would least expert to find it. the 
Divine glory Is revealed. We read 
of no horror of great darkness i 
hanging over the cross for three l 
long hours here. There Is no cry ! 
of desertion. There is no agony.
If He cries. '* thirst,'' It is added: 
that the Scriptures might he ful
filled. Christ is sen  thru his gos
pel as the 'Doer' of his Father's 
will, and the object of His Father's

the Fi 
Her. 

w ord "h 
this i

her

"he Gave I* 
po*tW-it «r

marvelous fact. The 
Is emphasized by 

its equivalent. Is

which is yc*»«* harmony with 
this gosp»l^ffcconnt. It speaks of
man's altitude towards all the glo
rious unfolding* of God's grace 
w liMt ate herefn revealed.

One more feature that is notice
able because of its contrast with 
the other gospels, is thr terms in 
which His death is related. In Mark 
and Luke the gospels which empha
size His humiliation. His death is 
spoken of. as that of any other 
man: "He expired." In Matthew, 
where He is King, the language is 
different: He dismissed His Spir
it. He is I-ord of Himself even in 
death and none Is able to take. His 
life from Him But in John. It Is 
as the Son In relation to Hia Fath
er. that He dies; "He delivered up 
His Spirit," handed it over to an
other. is thr meaning of the words 
here. Thus again all Is in fullest 
accord with the place, purpose, 
scope and view which John gives 
us of the Redeemer of men. the 
Last Adam, the Son of God.

Indian Creek

0. N. MAYO, M. D.
Announces Resuming Practice. 
SURGERY, \-R\Y. AND 

CONSULTATION 
M * diral ArU Clinic

Mr l>ee Norman of Cedar Point
11 ......  —  ................... . .......... ... I was a busil tor In this coni-
! delight; just as in the burn-offer- ,nlintt} Thursday 
, Ing everything is for the eye and Paul Dixon. Dudley Boyd and C. 
! heart of God and all ascends to B McBride. Jr., left Wednesday 

, . ,, 0 . for Littlefield to pick cotton.| Him. a savor of a sweet smell. So Thp tootbaI, boys veQt to BanR!<
, here we view Jesus giving up His Saturday and played a game Bangs 

life in the calm and perfect assur- was victorious with the score 18-6. 
ance of acceptance--"When He had  ̂ ^  Atkins of Brownw-ood spent

week-end in the C. C. DeHay

Watch
your Kidneys

U "re g u la ritie s , getting up 
n jto  snd nagging bacIcacKc due 
to disordered lodney or blad
der function, don't delay Use 

■7% Doan s r ills M erit only cxpUns f /  

'  Doan's world-wide use Get '  
Dosn's today. A  l all dealers.

D o a n s  *

PILLS

received the vinegar He said 
finished and He bowed His 
und gave up His Spirit."

This is a mighty witness, not on
ly to the eternal security of the be
liever, but to the perfection ot our 
acceptance In the Beloved. And it 
so beautifully harmonizes with the 
particular aspect of the Truth 
which we have here—communion

It Is I }hehome.
head yjr and Mrs. Carl Dixon and 

daughters. Ella Mae and Myra, 
spent Sunday In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fd Dixon.

Mr. G. C. Edwards returned 
home Saturday after a trip to San 
Antonto. Brownsville and Old Mex
ico.

Mesdames Earl Byrd. Ben Small 
and Jack Smith attended the 
Achievement Day al Bangs Satur-

in the light with God In the power | day.
of the new life which we have in i -'lrs Alton Dixon of Coleman has

hrlst—a life In On,- In whom the fb«'“n v" ,lt,T"t V,,M Ed,thtnosne.
fire only served to bring out the of gweetwater
sweet savor of perfect devotedness spent last week visiting his par- 
to God: One in whom the Father I «*»*■- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dixoa.
could ever find unchanging delight and ,Mr8„  Jnsh phl,e“  ■nd, I children of Reaency attendedT h is ls  our perfect tinchallengea churrh her# Sundiiy. « *s,j*H

FOR SALE
Is Acres of land- nil fenced; 65 

drr as the property of the said Ulys acres In cnlHvaMont good house

windmills.
»fs Alexander and Anna Alexander T , . oMt bandings: 2 

WITNESS mv hand this the 7th 
day of October, A. D. 1*88.

W. E. HALLMARK, i 
Sheriff, Brown County, T*xa«.

By JA8. L. SANDLIN, Deputy.
12-19-2# i

ells and 
II miles Sontheavt of 
Comanche.

J. II. Swan, ( om'tnchf, Texas, 
KL I.

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 
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P*ee e ig h t  

Jury List
(Continued trout pace 1.) 

wood; L. T Bruton. Banns; R
Gear, Danas; L. G. Wyatt, Rrown-

wood: H. G, Frank**. Brownwood; 
Ed Counts. Zephyr; I. L. McCown
Zephyr; A F Spence. May: T. 
B. Wheeler, May; J. B. Lewis. 
Thrifty; H. I Stapp. Holder; J S.

Funderburk. Brownwood. G. G.« 
Goss. Rising Star; G. W. Duffer,I
Grosvenor; J. T. Woods. May; G. 
T. Butler. May; C. S. Womack.| 
Bownwood; J. S. Wilson, Bangs.

an so ova e*av

Blue Eagle 
Days

MORE CHECKS FOR 
COTTON RECEIVED

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY— 
Buy your needs now— Buy under the Blue 
Eagle, buy the specials for these 3 days. 
You will profit and business will be stim
ulated to a greater degree.

Additional hatches of cotton' 
checks received by County Agent 
C. W Lehmberg since last week 

I brine the total cash received in j 
i Brownwood county to date up to 
approximately $135,000.

Saturday hi checks for $5577 
were received, Monday .77 checks i 
for $6444 were received and Tues-1 
day five checks for $932 came in. j 
About to to 50 checks are still out. J 
according to the estimate of the j 
county agent and should be receiv
ed within the next few days.

Bl 4XKI T 4 \ I I K 
7»x«o double plaid cotton 
Blankets. 2 1-i lbs., pr. $1.79

RI.4XKIT t i l  l 1 
72xM extra heavy, part wool, 
plaid*. $2.:k and $3.39

M Mil II OTH OXFORDS 
Brown. Bluck. medium heel, 
plain toe*, pair $l.*9

Mi X’s M ITS M»R M i l

g lo ve  n u t
Fancy raff <wedr dre** gloves 
for fall SOr. SHr and #■»<•

V good buy. 2 |>Mir Iroii.er* 
lu new pattern*. $19.75 to 
#‘.>1.115 the >uit.

S ilk  M i l l
Flat I'repev. all pare -ilk. I" 
laches wide, yard Wr

Ml Vk OV I Kl PIT M l I I S 
Tan», Blue.. Oxford Grey* In 
■tiedfilm weight., » 11.95 lo 
$17.95.

There are now 93 farm boys In 
Wheeler county who have register
ed sows or gilts for their 4-H club 
work. For some time business 
firms or Individuals have furnish- j 
ed registered gilts which have I 
been loaned to boys In return for 
one gilt from the first litter The 
additional gilts are distributed to 
more boys on the same plan.

F vii.i.i: s ii k v \i i i:
Fairies fine Faille, will not 
rat with needle, new col
or. ELM

SHIRT! R 41 I DRMs 
SHIRTS

While and fancies In a range 
of new patterns at iU t

HR I \ k F 1st  I I OTH** 
l.inen 54x51 cloths and linen 
finished ones. 7»c to #1.49

Bills- >| IT M i l l '
s to i i  In suits with J pair* 
knicker pant* at . .  —$9.95

Keg Kraut and Fresh 
Salt Mackerel just re
ceived at Looney’s.

DFXD4I F II Os | i r v m u  
411 silk, sheer. *llk sealed, 
new color*, a finer hose for #1

BOW  >| IT 4 i l  l Ks 
IS to III with 2 pair long 
pants, eont, vest at $111.95

Flour is cheaper; get 
our price before you 
buy — Looney’s.

wtl SQ. FRIST V 41 1 I 
Table 25r prints in tnneie« 
and prints, solid*, yard 19c

MIRIM 1104 TRIM SI RS 
Bine*. Brown*. Green*, reg. 
utar *3.5U. 3 day* at *3.19 

Full range men** site*
FOR S il  t

LOTTOS 44 ORsTFDs 
Mew fn*t print* that resem
ble woolen*. Sti lark. yd. J9i‘

44 OMt X’S I O i l M’ l t I 41 
Tailored Coat* for these 3 
days at verv popular price*.

440*1 4S OXFORD 4 i l  l I 
Brown. Black suede and kid 
combination. leather lirel 
at

XFI 14 DOS 44 001, | ROt ks 
Dressy, new style* that fit. In 
11-12 *11.95 ami $111.95

Sc. 7 t.railed Big Boll f ree silver 
t otton Seed, $I.INI per bushel.— 
E. B. Garrett. Mercury. Texa*.

19-26p

t OTTOS FRIM ks
Dressy, long sleeve* Ja*l col. 
■ r*. in IK to II *iie* for $2.25

X  HOOI OXFORD* 
Black. Brown. Moecu*l» type 
Oxfwrd. lenther heel, on
ly *2.5ii

44IIOI *44 f iTKKs 
shivrt. S.f and (all length In
sleeve*. «|M*rlal croup $I.Uli

Ready-to. 44 ear Dept.

BY BUYING NOW what you need and 
know you have to have, you help trade 
move forward—also price favors you at 
this time.

COFFEE
JUST ROASTED 

Rio. 3 lbs 49c
Santos, 3 lhs. 69c 
.1. R. L., 3 lbs. 85c
f resh Roasted Coffee, a* »H. 
entitle research ha* proven, 
I* nof burin ini. yet It con
tain* all the exhiliaruilnu 
qualities. “Only stale coffee 
I* harmful.*’ 44e roust coffee 
daily and are prepared to 
give you the very best value* 
fo lie hud In the highest 
grades a* well a* the cheap
er grade*.

LOONEY’S
«•

Which One Would You Prefer
To W ear?

BLACK SUEDE
BI.ACK ALLIGATOR TRIM

$3.98
This shoe and hundreds like it were 
made and wild just a few month* ago 
when the country wa* not as sound as 
is todav.

The man who raised cattle for it lost 
money. The workers in the mill wherr 
the leather was tanned received starva
tion wage.*. The men that fashioned it 
into a shoe tried to keep the wolf from 
the door with $5.00 a week. Their em
ployer lost money, t ’ut-throat compe
tition forced the retailer to sell it, too, 
at a price which would attract you to 
buv it, hut which netted him a loss.

BLACK SUEDE
Bl AUK A L L IG A T O R  T R IM

$5.00
Here is another shoe .  .  .  manufactured 
under the Code of the NKA. Looks 
just like the other one, but it'* dif
ferent!

True, the leather is the same, the m a
chinemade material is the same. HI T  
the workers now receive at least $171 
a week. The workmanship, however, is 
different. Men and girls that are now 
receiving a living wage do better work 
than they did with hungry stomachs 
and with fear in their hearts.

At $d.yn it was a bargain. A bargain 
built on misery . . . distress .  .  .  losses 
. . . and suffering, all along the line.

At $5.00, it is a real bargain, a found 
bargain, found for your welfare and 
for the welfare o f our country. Which 
one do you prefer to wear?

Support the N R A  by Buyins What You Need Now

F o r  years K \O B LK R ’S STY I.K  SHOP'S aim ha* been to give the people of 
Brownwood and surrounding towns the very best in

Coats. Dresses, Millinery, Accessories
• arui

Hosiery, Lingerie and Shoes.
Of conne, the Price if ahtay* right at Knottier'*.

Puhlifhed in the intereft o f SNA and all it ftandf for.

KN O BLERS’ STYLE SH O P
New Thingf P int

11110 44 X 44 ODD BAX M R . TUI RSH4T, 04 TORI K 19. 1933
— - - — ------------------------------$

1.041 J’ KICF OX

Q uality W a ll Paper
(44’c meet all mail order prices)

411 sixes VVIudow Gla**. 4nto Door Glass, Mierwln-4! Illinms 
ruints. Building llaterlul* o f all kinds.
Ot ti PRICKS 4 Itt: 41.44 AYS Kii.tlT

Higginbotham B ros.& Co.
0>s K. I.ee SI. Phone 215

Buy Now.. . .
And Do Your Part

Ho pper  &
“  F o r  M e n  a n d  B o u s ”

ADAMS CASH
GROCERY and M A R K E T

WHIRL; 4 01 it HOI.I.AR II\S Mfflli; CKXTS 
PHOXF. 67* WE DELIVER

CABBAGE, nice and green, lb. l*c
Fresh llluck F.yedc I’easjb.lc 
Turnip* and Tops, bunch -*e

dumbo Celery, stalk 1,5c
ITc*h Tomatoes, lb. He

All BROWNWOOD BREAD, loaf 5c
2 lb. Box Tracker* 25c
10 |h*. SPTDS .......  16c
Id lbs. 4 1M* lie
10 lb*. Pinto Bean*

( New Mexleol ______  42c

25 Lhs. PURE CANE SUGAR
BIN* Toffee, 1 lb. ______21c
Jello, all flavor*. 2 for . . l i e  
Shelled Pecan* (halve*l

1 4  Ke

48 lbs. GOLD CHAIN FLOUR
CORN FLAKES, Large Size

\BY BEEF lamb Konst. Ih.
Meak, round or loin * Leg o' l.utnh. lb. . .
3 lb*. ______________ 2.V Miccd Breakfast Bacon,
R0 4 ST lb. ____ _
Found He r»mpound. 8 lb*. ____

3 ^
W E DO OUR PART

Time to Buy

The best variety of Quality Used 
Cars to be found anywhere — 

must be sold in October. 
“ Look Them Over.”

Holley-Langford
Chevrolet Co.

MORTUARY

The President iXOFR PRESIDENT and OUR PRF.SIDFNT. (he 
man (hat we are all glad to claim! asks that you buy now 
WHY’  Because it will help YOU, rrsardlesa of who you are or 
what your occupation may be. Again WHY? Because hukiness 
today has made a very definite turn upward and this upward 
trend must be maintained for the benefit of all. The unem
ployed have been put hack to work at a living wage, thus in
creasing Hi- buying power of America, and even though we do 
not represent an industrial center, we produce the raw mate
rials that are consumed in the industrial centers and when they 
ran buy. our products will be in demand and thus increase the 
price of our products.

14 *• solicit your lutlroitiure of your need* on Quality 44 earing 
Apparel at reasonable price*.

New Fall Clothing. representing the
Newest Stylings and Full hand tailored 
COATS $15.00, $19.75, $22.50 to $29.50
New Stetson HATS $5.00
Onr Slock* are f ull of New. Quality Merchandise and the price 

i* Nfl higher.

307 Center A ce. BROWNWOOD Phont 388
44 F VKI CttOPF RATIXG IX THE X.K.4. DNI%

2*1 lbs. MF. 41. 37c
5 lb*. |!ig 1 Soup Floke* 29c
Mustard. 2 «|t. jar* -------- 25c
Maxwell Hou*e Foffee,

3 lb*. 7lr

4Mfl.F1 Brown county friend* | 
of Mrs Susan Caroline Aahley. 
former ronhh nt of this county, will 
regret to learn of her death last 
week M Ashtola. Donley county, at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
It. 44’ . Lovell, with whom she had 
lived in recent years.

Mrs. Ashley was the widow of 
Aexander Campbell Ashey. The 
couple lived In Brown county from 
1875 to 1904. when Mr. Ashley 
died. Since that time Mrs Ashley 
had been making her home with 
her children Among the surviving 
children are Mrs. E. J. Costen of 
Rrownwood

The following 1* from the Clar
endon News of last week:

The Ashtola community was 
saddened last Monday when the 
news spread that "Aunt Susan 
Ashley had died This was the 
name of love given to Mrs. Susan 
Caroline Ashley, who died at mid
night Sunday night at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. H. 44’. l<ov- 
*11.

Mrs. Ashley was born Susan 
Carollue Magitl. on August 2. 
1819. in the state of Missouri, and 
came with her parents to Texas 
in 1858. where she has lived for 
75 years, fatnhfully serving her 
own and her neighbors since that 
time. She enlisted In the service 
of God In her young womanhood 
and joined the Presbyterian church.

In 1688 she was married to Al
exander Campbell Ashley and with 
him became a member of the 

U’hurch of Christ, to which she 
pave herself In loyal and faithful 

i service. She was one of those rare 
souls whose service of God was 
not bounded by the church to which 
she adhered.

To the union formed by her 
marriage, were born nine chlld- 

*ren. four sons and five daughters 
One of the daughters died early, 
all of the others remaining to 
mourn her going They are Mrs. 
H. 44’ . Lovell. Ashtola. Mrs. E J. 

•Costen. Brownwood. Mrs. J. H 
' Burroughs. Lubbock. Mrs K H 
) Arnett. Igimesa. A. R. Ashey. Del 
Rio. L. H. Ashley. HermNigh. Rev. 
Aubrey Ashley, 44'einert, 11. P 

I Ashley, San Angelo The preacher 
, son is pastor of the Methodist 
church at 44'clnert.

In the assembly room of the 
Ashtola school funeral services 

1 were conducted by Rev. M. D. 
King, pastor of the Clarendon cir
cuit, whose discourse was filled 
with eomfort and Inspiration. He 
was assisted by Rev. Leon O. Lew- 
is. a long-time friend of Aunt Su
san and her daughter. Mrs. l.ovell. 
and family. A large company gath
ered to pay the final tribute and 
follow the body to the grave in 
the Citizens cemetery in Claren
don. where it rests.

$1.22
Fxtda l a n e )  Jonathan
APPLES, dozen __  IUc
California Olt\X4.F'.S,

2 dozen for _____  25c
Tokii) GRAPES, lb. 7c

$1.75
10c

16o

FI B 4 X kS— Mrs Betty Ann Fat- 
banks. 70, wife of .1. 44'. Eubanks, 
prominent farmer of the Grosven- 
or community, died Monday. Octo
ber 16, 1933.

Mrs. Eubanks was born in Kan
sas in 1863. She spent her early 
life with relatives in Arkansas, 
her parents having died when she 
was young. It was in Arkansas 
that sh< met and married Mr. Eu
banks.

Mr. and Mr*. Eubanks moved to 
Brown county more than 60 years 
ago, settling on a farm that now 
is the Grosvenor community. They 
have since continued to live on 
this farm.

F’uneral services were held Tues
day afternoon at 4 o'clock from 
the Howe cemetery at Burkett, 
with Rnv. Mr. Sayle officiating. 
Austtn-Morrls Funeral Home was 
In charge of arrangements.

Surviving Mrs. Eubanks are her 
husband, and five children. The 
children are: Elbert Eubanks. Is
aac Eubanks. Miss Maude Eubanks 
all of Grosvenor; Mrs. Henry 
Smith of Whom and Mrs. Lee Lew
is of Santa Anna. g J H I
M lKFFIEl.lt— James Reeves Shef
field. 46, member of a widely- 
known pioneer family of Brown 
county, died at a Santa Anna hos
pital October 12. after a long ill
ness. Mr. Sheffield was born De
cember 9, 1886, and had been a 
resident of Brown county all his 
life. A detailed notice regarding 
Mr. Sheffled Is contained In the 
Bangs news in this Issue of The 
Banner.

An average of 90 tons of feed 
l will go into the six new trench sl- 
i I os constructed In Gregg county 
j last summer. The growing inter- 
I est in silos is the result of one 
such feed saver built with the help 
of the county agent last year.

U,e fo r  M ock O range Wood
The wood of the mock orange 

tree |* pale-colored, hard, close- 
grained and strong and I* some
times used In Australia for carving 
and engraving, for heads of gold 
clubs and for wooden screws. As a 
tree It attains a height of 22 to 3n 
feet. The general shape Is rounded 
and the foliage Is quite dense. It 
grows more rapidly than many 
bread leaved evergreen trees.

hM'KNOAM.K ......  Plit'RflPABLK ........  OKPHSDABI.u

vr. TJ

Don’t turn your back on
BUYING NOW
You need it in your business.

One half Hu- nut ion can’ t 1> busy and the other half idle 

. . . .  and all o f it* who arc working, must provide work 

for those who would like to . . .  . and you can do yourj 

part by HI YING NOW.

Buy things for the house . . . thing* for the children 

things to wear . . .  to eat .  .  .  things that are necessary] 

and some thing* that arc not.

J f  von don't need a suit but do need a new radio . . . buyl 

the radio. • Hut if you do need clothing, remember that| 

GAKNF.R A IM S  CO. i* selling

Curlee Suits, with 2 pants, at $24.7e 
Lansdowne Overcoats at - $19.75| 
15 oz. All Wool Serge Suits - $14.7e

HY can't duplicate a fingle one o f thete price* when 

Inil again.

G A R N E R - A L V I S  C O .
“TIIK DEPENDABLE STOKE"

Did You Know
tluit we nuik*. In )«mr measure, from a large variety of leather 
we have on band, ait) *l)le of vest, jacket or roat. at price* 
which compare with fartary garments, hut nitirh better made. 
Guaranteed for life against ripping, picking tip, or surface 
snag*. Men, Ladle* and 1 hlldren. Our prices will snrpri**

L

Did You Know
that it was not necessary for you to send 
your Fancy Shoe Dyeing*, Tinting or Par
ticular Repairing to Dallas, or anywhere 
else, and possibly pay much more, when 
we have the most complete shoe dyeing 
parlors, and the only Complete Shoe Re
building equipment Brownwood has ever!

had. A visit tol 
Shop will en 
lighten you tol 
many things youl 
were not awarel

. —----------r M  of. Our staff oil
eight trained mechanics and dyers are[ 
at your service.

COMPLETE SERVICE.

210 Center Ave. Phone

W. A. B
REAl
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